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T E N CKNTM A W K K K . 
THE TARIFF BILL 
r f 
W i l l lie SaboiitU>d t o Ihe House 
on T h u r s d a y . 
A BATCH OF APPOINTMENTS. 
OUTLOOK BLUE. 
Mau M u r d e r * Four P e r -
son* Then Suicldcs. , 
K 4 M 0 I S T H I E F S E T S $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 W O R T H . 
R a i n i n g A b o v e and B e l o w 
More W a t e r in P rospec t . 
R E L I E F W O R K A T M E M P H I S 
l*roapcct o l l i r f u k r O t n i ^ r l o 
WH.I IDE F1000S M C V T R S T O P . ' 
Washington, Msrch IH.—Tlie He-
Cblicsu memU-r* of thf Wavt aod an . Committee hail a conference 
yeatei.lsj Ui outline the program for 
tbe tariff bill lo the llouae. Tbev 
decided to r»|K.rt tbe bill to tbe Hoc ae 
Friday. Debate si l l probably be 
begun at ooce, after tlie bill ha* 
been reported U> tlie House. Tue 
length of time lo lie given to debi le 
In tbe Hon* . was not decided, but it 
a l l |M-ohahly I * ten daya. N.ghl 
aewaion. will be held, and, 
wilh " leave to [Win'." speech... lu tbe 
"Congreaawnal Record, " il it ex-
peeied tbat all roe.ul.era wbo desire 
l o prewnt tbeir view, oo tbe Lar'ff 
will be able to record their arguments 
to their satisfaction. Tbe program 
agreed u|ioo by tbe Republican* will 
l«e submitu ci to ihe full Ways aud 
l leans committee tomorrow as s mat-
ter of form, snd prol.al.lv will be 
adopted bv a party vote. 
According to tbe desire of tbe 
(ranters of the tatiff bill, ao amend-
ment. lo it will lie male in tbe 
Uoose except l h i « « which have the 
sai>. uon of tbe committee. 
Tbe Kepulilu sus went through tbe 
Mil today to niirvrt some emirs In 
tbe pbraie 4ogy. Due important 
c ban re to rati-, was mad.. Asphalt 
and bitumen. not advance.I were put 
at |1.W> a Ion. and in a/lTsnced or 
- laaimned fofiw W - -
Cbsfrman I>in-/ter ei,.>a'ned tbal 
t ime pcodncts. i. •.. m, u> tbe com-
mittee. were goo.I nrrclea lo raiae 
reveuue oa. most of the »m.ply lieiog 
im|iurte<l aod controlled by i cloae 
corporation 
„ i t D I A H O M l KOHHI.K Y . 
A IHief N s k x O f l W i l l i Half 
M.IItoll l t a t l . r . Wor th 
ot Gems. 
Kpukaoa. W ^ k . . Mar. ii I S .—A 
.l i anger stepped into a leading jew-
elry store this morning aod rrpre-
aaatmg that be a.abe.1 lo buy a dii 
BHMid considerable value, wna 
abown a tray oo wnk-b were dia-
•sood.agg, elating (MX),000 im value. 
A t the i nie tlie clerk wa. alone lo 
tbe atore an.I eat. hiog hint uuawara. 
abe alranger thiew powder into tbe 
d a r k ' , eye., by which be wa. ao 
blinded be could not follow mod tlie 
alarm waa ao long delayed aa to gi%e 
tbe Ibief lime to make bta eseapa 
I I . ha. not lieen captured and tliere 
is no clue to his ideality. 
K I L L K I ) I I I K l i m i t 
And I hen Hoo lckd. ;i»i. l W i l l i am 
Ftcafce. in Kansas . 
VI allego. K in . March IN. —Wi l -
liam Kieske. show nejlecl and 
sbuse of h»s " i f e led lo la-r ...curing 
a divorce l imine exceedingly angi v 
tieeause IH- could not effect a cecoo-
cil'ation and forcing bis way ioto tlie 
bome of tier »father wbere .lie wr» 
mating bei home shot her der.l, aiMi 
her fallie- mother and sister, ilten 
placing Ih. |>islol to his bead Ored a 
l.sll int.. Ins own brain, dying in-
stantly. 
.NOMINATIONS T O D A Y . 
A Rat. <4 l oiiH.ll- Named to tbe 
Henate 
W.i ..njiton. March 18.—Tbe 
1're.i-l nl today aeot to the Senate 
quite a little I Mitch of ap|K>iol-
roent- principally in Ihe foreign aer-
aice They include Powell C layton, 
of Akansa. . tor Minister to Mexico; 
W. M tHIwroe, of MaseaehaseUs. 
Coll.ut lo fiondon ; J. K. Uowdy, of 
Indiana. Consul lo I 'sris; Perry 
ll.-illi, of Indiana, Aasistant H o » . 
master General; J. II. Hr gham. of 
Uhio. Sec retary of Agriculture. 
W i l l . CONFKHH. 
More H u m o r . I bat Jackson and 
Wa l l ' n g WHI Purge 
Themse lves . 
Cincinnati, March IH.—It ia 
. lalcd here I hat Jackson and Walling 
nre Ixith busily engaged at writing 
nn.l it is believed tbev are preparing 
A J ,ml confession JIMI that lbeyw. l l 
tell everything tomorrow. 
Cincinnati; 3 :1* p. i n—An after 
p->oil extra allege, that Jackson and 
Wul l ' ig have both made coafeasions 
today, implicating a prominent Ken-
tncky iibjslcian, who l o « l-'s mind 
after tlie murder ws« discovered 
Tne re|>orl has caused lhe moat in 
lense excitement. 
Memphis, March 17.—Hundreds 
uf |w..|4e, mosi ly negroes. were land-
ed on tbe Memphis levee this after 
noon by tbe relief steamers that are 
daily viail.og tbe flooded districts ad-
jacent to Mempbia. 
Vague report, reached tliis clly to-
night uf tbe druwuiug of aeveral peo-
ple in Arkansas Uiday, but these can-
not lie verified. For tbe first time in 
many day. tlie river looigbl is a s 
tioaary. marking IK.7 feet, but lhe 
rise at Cairo and tlie reported heavy 
rains in Missouri and other stslee will 
only serve to increase the brood ex-
panse of water in this vicinity. 
There has tieen a steady dowopour 
of rain in Araansas soil wcstTennes-
see all day. Tbe gauge at Meiopb'a 
this tuornin'. indicated 86.6 feet, thia 
lielng a rise of two-teotlis of a foot in 
the twenty-four bours coiling at 7 
o'clock this moring. A t Coim at 
tbe same lime tlie gauge.1 indicated 
49 6 fret, a riae of two-leuihs of a 
foot in lhe same period. A t Helena 
a rise of foiir-lenlbs of a fool oc-
curred in tbe last twenty-four boui-
the gauge showing 43.9. Heavy 
rains throughout tbe district prevec. 
any promise of speedy le ief. 
At tircenville the beigbt •• 39. J 
feel aod at Vickaborg 41 9 feel. At 
tbe la.ter plate lhe rise has l>een six-
ten lbs of a fo..t in tlie I eat I went y-
lourtMMua. Tba water at t l w poiol 
i . now nine-tenths of foot alwve the 
danger line. At Sh'eveport and 
|K>iota below tbe rise cootioues The 
si.uatiou IO the flooded districts re-
mains practically unchanged. Stram-
Uiatmen arriving from tlie aouth re-
port all levees in doe condition. 
l ip to the prraent time, so far as 
rehably re|vrted, there have not 
been ovar six deatbs aa a result of 
tbe rise in tbe Mississippi nver. All 
of tbeae falsi'Uas occurred in 
Arkansas, and all wen negroes 
. Tbe L'nited Stale. Weather llureau 
today gites out tbe startling informs 
tioo Ibat mm aijuare mile, of llie 
atate of ArkanM. is uodar waie 
and tbat tbe Missiaaippi will conliu.-
to rise Iu tbe district lo tbe we 
of Marion. Ark., hundreds of (icople 
were |*h-ke.l up. Tbe work of aaving 
atock has l>eeu abandoned and from 
now on all efforts will l « directed 
toward saving human life. 
Many wild and aflogeUier improb-
able re ; .u l . arc i irculaled aa lo tbe 
n iiiilwr drowned, by Die refugees 
(negroc . ) In an effort U) atir up sym-
pathy. One negro gave out llial 
tweoty-Bve |H-raooa were .lrowoe.1 
near hia place. It was proven thai 
tlieae had souulit llie high lands ol 
tbe Unit approach of tbe flood. 
Thousands of ;>eople are liomeleas 
snd dei^ndent on tlie cbarity of Ibe 
cilixeus of Memphis. 
H.-|M.rts from up six I down tbe 
river any that lhe levee, are all lu 
g.M.I -haf*. ami II is ho|ietl will too-
linue t.i witlistand tha pressure. 
Courier-Journal—"It n^ver rains, 
but II pours," ia an old saying, the 
truth of which ia lieing amply dem-
ouatraled lh»se daya. Light show-
ers are l b . excei'tiou, while heavy 
raina are frequent in occurrence, sml 
generally over a large area. Ittrang-
sliU la ,lhe fact tbat l*ie 
few light .bowers which d>d 
occur last week resulted from the 
paasage of aoulhwcsl au>. IBS. 
while tbe heavy downpours were at-
tendant u[.m northwest atorms. tine 
of these latter made its appearance In 
the Northwest yesterday morn'ng, 
and, uniting with tbe storm tbal bas 
licen loUeciog ia the Southwest tlie 
post several daya. qni.kly dissipated 
Ibe high pressure atmosphere ia tbe 
central valleys and the Kast. 
Tbe result of tbeae developments 
will l>e another riae in tbe river bete 
during the next forty-eight hours, 
aod though it bail fallen 1» 9 feet 
yesterday morning, ibere is enough 
water already in sight to cause it to 
rise to near the danger line again by 
Saturday morning. Up to 7 o'clock 
last evening .88 of an inch of rain 
had*fallen at I/iwiaville. anil 
at lodlsnapolis, while at Cio-
cionati 1.06 inches was raaordpd'ind 
it con'ioued raiulng there last nigbl 
Kail, had alao begun lo fall at Pills-
burg, which showed that the praoipl. 
la'ion area include.) the entire Ohio 
valley. In all probability an average 
of more than one jinch will lie re|*irt-
ed from all river atalions between 
Louisville and Wheeling, W. Va. , 
this moroiog. or at latest by tomor-
row morning, as rain is indicted tor 
the Ohio vsl'ey during tbe n<xt 
twenty-four * 
ALMOST OUT 
Wits r i t z s i i n m o n s W h e n He 
Landed the Knock-Out 
B l o w . 
A ( r it lcal Analysis ot the Fight 
H) the Asam-iatsiJ Press 
Man. 
DISCOURAGING. STILL MIXED. 
i<) 
The Klver Sti l l Kises and The Corliett Concealed Wea|Kin 
i j l " * » d » - Case Lefl 0|K-n. 
GLOOMY ARE THE PROSPECTS. FURTHER COMPLICATIONS *RISE 
Carson. March 17.—I 'ndera clear 
sky aud in a galley five thousand feet 
above tbe sea, «ncircled by aoow 
capped mouolaina. making a picture 
such as wa, never seen before on an 
occasion of the kind. James J. Cor-
belt went down to defeat today l>e 
fore Koliert KiUsimmona, who be-
came champion heavy-weight pugilist 
of Ibe world. 
The victory was nol gain..I with 
out a struggle ; la fact, a victory d>d 
not seem |mM<hle for F'itxsimmoos 
until tlie last momeut of tbe battle. 
When lie delivered a blow in a vital 
part, au.l followed il with two others 
Which sent the Californian to tbe 
floor with the agouy of [tain au.l de-
spair imprinted oa his face aod be 
« « > u liable to rise within tbe limit 
which would save him. When the 
defeated champion finally arose with 
tbe aasislance of bis attendaaU and 
recovered sufllc'ently from hi. daxed 
condition to realize Ihe calamity tbat 
had liefallen bim, be broke out with 
a1! tbe fury of an euraged animal, 
and discarding all the rule, which 
overn Ibe art of which lie i . a dis-
iple rushed at his victorious oppo-
nent and made a vain struggle to 
beat him over tbe rope., only de-
.Hug when hia own seconds and 
friends fwced him sway. 
And tbeti tbe uew champion was 
ooroe to his dressing-room amid the 
beer* of ibe 6,000 jieople wbo were 
in the arena, accompanied by bis 
seconds and trainers, and also by liis 
w.fe, wbo had wslcba.1 tlie contest 
from a poailioa wilhio a few feet of 
ibe ringside, aod wbo bail taken in 
every detail, eveu at IbeUae^wben it 
seemed tbat ber husband would be 
knocked insensible st lier feel. 
It was a great coulest, and. not-
withstanding tbe cheer, for the vic-
tor. tbe majority of Ibose who wit-
nessed the light could not but feel a 
aense of ili.ap|iointment al ibe result, 
bebeviug. a. they did, tbat victory 
was taken froui Coibell at a moment 
when be seemed sure of gainiug it 
himself. 
T h e City Is Fast Becoming 
F looded—Severa l County 
Itoada t l ooded . 
A FEW VOTES OF THE FLOOt . 
l o t i e fifth roua.1 u, 
Filxsimtnons severely . haltering biu 
on tbe fa.>e and ImmIv vntil tbo blood 
.treamed from hia face and he tftially 
sauk to bis knees lo avoid further 
•unisSment, remaining there >iut<l 
nearly all tbe allotted lime had ex-
pired. wheo be arose aod succeeded 
10 continuing llie contest for tbe few 
remaining seconds of llie round. 
Nearly all llie s| tstors thought the 
end was at hand then, but tlie Aus-
tralian rallied anil fought a game bai-
lie for nearly eight rounds more, 
though there were several .M-c^sioos 
during that time when Corliett seem-
ed to have had him going. He dM 
land a auiulier of blows ou Corliett, 
aud Ihev were Hard, too, but they 
seemed to have little effect on lllm. 
A l Ibe o|«-ning of the fourteenth 
and last round. Cor I It looked tbe 
winner. Though somewhsl tired he 
was still strong snd wa. displaying 
more science aud continued lo (siund 
tlie Australian and keep up the How 
if llie stream of blows. And then 
•ame the flr.al blow and the end. 
Tbe blow which ended the light was 
a left baud punch delivered just lie-
l.iw the heart It was all tbe more 
effective for the reason thai Corliett 
was leaning backward when il came. 
11 caught iiim on the intensely drawn 
muscles just over tlie spleen ami 
must have cauaed the most iuten.e 
agony. Cornell was more um-on-
scioua from pain than from the blow. 
Aa lie lay wr.llting an.I groveling on 
Ihe floor his face presented the most 
ghastly appearance imaginable. Mo 
man iu a last death struggle could 
have horrified tlie spectators more 
and his agonizing cries of pain could 
be heard above the cheers for llie 
victor. 
And Jlien followed the wildest 
scene of the day when he arose to 
bis feet, and wilh all llie strength he 
had left rushed al his op|Ninent and 
tried finish the contest. Those 
nearest Ihe ring jumped over Ihe 
rope* in spite of the efforts of the 
|Hilice to prevent tliera. and in s 
moment Ihe entire enclosure was Ail-
ed wilh a howling, shouting mob, 
and the noise and.coofu.ion was so 
great that tlie referee was hardlv able 
lo announce his decision awarding 
the battle lo Ki'rsinimona. 
Ia tbe midst of it all, CVrhett, who 
had lieen forced lo his corner by his 
flicstia. Iirok. awav from tbem and 
rusbod at Kilssiiamous a second lime, 
but this time, instead of s<len)|iting 
Ui renew lhe fight, lie im|>W»d - U l 
victor to give him another chance and 
lo an>e|>t a challenge from him Tills 
was refused and warm words fol-
lowed. Filasimm'-ns wss Isirn sway 
wilh si I tbe glorv of his new.won vic-
Jory sod Corliett left to return to his 
borne iu ManJ-'ranciaoo, carrying with 
him the 'espalr of defeat. 
The waters alowly but surely en-
croach on I'aducab, and last night 
there waa a rise of two inches. The 
water now almost completely aur-
rouods Paducah, aod is crawling up 
aeveral of the streets, being almost to 
Fourth oo Washington. 
Tbe ferry boat, Bettie Oweo, was 
almost uoable to lao.l at tbe foot of 
Court street Ihis morning, and Capt. 
Owen fears be will be cut off entire-
ly. Tbe water is almost to tbe level 
of tbe street st Court, and at Broad-
way is nearly to tbe entrance of tbe 
boat atore, a doubly long atage plank 
having to be uaed 
A l Brooklyo aod Metropolia, aod 
at up tbe river |ioiota as well, a sim-
ilar condition of affairs exists, aod 
the river la almost in the streets of 
both tbe first named places. Thus 
far, however, no serious damage is 
reported, but many people have been 
driven from tbeir homes and forced 
to aeek au abiding plsce anywhere 
Ibey can find tbem. 
A t Trimble street the water is 
almost level with Ibe street, and at 
Clay It is jnst s few ioches lower 
Monroe slreet is well covered st Sec 
ood. 
The water has backed around ne tr 
Oak (trove, and extends over a large 
area. Tbe Cairo road, at Perkin s 
creek, t. under water, and IbeJjridgt: 
bas lo be crossed io a oaooe. 
Io tlie western part of tbe city and 
suburbs the water i . also apreadiug 
rapidly, aod the road leading lo the 
county |i.ior farm ia in several place-
covered lo a depth of toauy Inches. I 
and a small bridge used by Couoty 
Physiciau Bro'bers has Hunted'a way. 
so he caouot reach tbe place except 
io a boat. 
In tbe southern part of town there 
are a great many l.rued expanses 
of water, and un atcb side of Suth 
above Norton, tbe water is almost np 
to the street. In aoine places it is 
almost over the N . , C. aud Si. 1. 
tracks. 
Old river men toil ay profess to lie 
more apprehensive than ever liefore, 
and aoiue adhere lo their former 
statement that the water will reach 
tbe '84 mark. ( apt. JIM- Fowler all 
along said forty eight feet would lie 
tbe limit, but be didn't csi uiate on 
so much rain. Wcatlier Oleterv, 
Pell says tbal fifty feet will lie as 
high as tbe water will go tltia time, in 
hia opinUm, and Capt. W.-s Cooks*.v 
still has bis msrk on Sheriff Hoi-
land's desk on Ix-gal How, sod says 
lbs water will come uy to it. 
As tbe H.MNI creeps higher an.I 
higher, however, the |wcple naturally 
liecome more and more alarmed, ami 
hiie indications count for little, as 
past progn.*.tications have demon-
strated, yet there is widespread 
alarm, and on lite atreets may daily 
lie seen many men wbo do nothing 
but look al llie river and laiucul. • 
Tlie aitualiou is bad enough, as it 
is, and Ibere are many sufferers. 
This sfteroooo lhe river stood 
48 h on tbe gauge here, and rising, 
wilh it ) feel al Csiro. Ke|*>r..t from 
above are not encouraging, and the 
indications sre for more rain. 
Kcporl* from out the ltentou 
gravel road are that tlie water is « i 
high in tbe vicinity of Clark's river 
that it res. lies the liolUim of n wsgoo 
lied. 
Judge Sanders Comments on ibe 
t JO.c--M.ire WilneiweH 
W a n t e d . 
RAUCE COURT N E W S OF T O O A T . 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE WATER FILTERS 
Additional complications ar ise to-
day la-tbe case against Walter Cor-
batt, tbe May field jiotographer 
changed with carrying a dirk knife 
concealed, and the fal»e swearing ia 
so palpable tbat it cannot IH- ignored, 
and Judge Sanders this morning left 
tbe case open tbat Major Harris, the 
defendant', attorney, may secure ad-
ditional evidence. 
Corbett, as will doubtless lie re-
callsd, swears that the knife fouod 
by officers io his overcoat pocket was 
not his proi>ertv. tbal he never - • > it 
befors, and that he didn't ku.,» hi 
it got into his pocket. The evid. 
of t « * May Held men wbo were 
him * the time wa. subilantislly t 
E X C E L I N 
P U R I T Y 
/ 
C H E A P N E S S 
- • * i 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
The filtering fibre is made of a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
Granite filters have greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing threeT f r rm^ as much. 
nothing about a gra j 
it w i l l last a life-time. 
ute filter to get out of 
Granite filters are easier cle 
child can operate them. 
"led than any o t h e r s , ^ * 
> 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . T h i r d Street. 
band, some of Ibe 
of Madame Patlon's swore 
tbat Corbett had the knife out allow-
ing It'around previous to the time il 
was found iu his pocket. 
Thia moroiug two witnesses from 
Madame Neif 's, snolner resort on 
West Court street, swore that Cor-
bett had tbe knif- out plsying with il 
st that place previous to hi. arrest. 
Ma)or Harris desires to have the 
genlieaneu from Msyfield cofete b»cU 
aod awear Ibat Corliett bad oo kuife 
al N r i T . , either 
Judge Sanders said io commenliug 
oo lh» ease that if Corbett was inno 
cent b ought in fie acquitted bat 'IT 
he was guilty of carry ing concealed 
a deadly weapon, he wa. also guilly 
of perjury, and deaerv-l piioisbmciit 
for It. • Tbe case was left opeo. 
K. L Waring was fined f t and 
coats todsy for drunkenness in tbe 
police court 
Judge 
John Cal 
A 
Yoimg Man 
/ v 
Sanders tbis morning tiued 
kiwell, colored, to and costs 
for nsitig insulting language towards 
( M i r ^ v Senser and Sroedley. Cald-
well wss clnbbed by Ofli cr Sroedley, 
and claimed Lliat he did nothing to 
provoke tbe assault, but the evidence 
wa. against him. 
CASE DISMISSED. 
N o t h i n g in the l i iar< ;e Against 
W. T. Dunn. 
no In the Ci inrf j f is i i i i Irurint; 
the Tr ia l 
T o make |umseU ^ present of a nice £air of shoes, and 
- ^natura l ly h c W t o ' o re that is-noted-fer * y k , <ftiaf*r, 4iHm<t 
wear. T o get these qualities he should he careful and 
the house that has the reputation for ali. V o t u c a f f get them 
from O N E to F I V E D O L L A R S at 
GEO.- ROCK & SON. 
BAILEY , 
"TER 
The ea*e i^a n*t W. <;. I>3 
WeaterD L'nion lineman. <-La 
with detaining Una G'eason agaii 
her will, was «liainiH «̂c<l in tin* 
I 
li.-e 
court to«lay. the eriileiu-e fnilin^ to 
sustain the charge. 
Tl»e young latly te^tideil that the 
«lefen<lant »top|M'<) hr*r in the mouth 
of an allev het»«-*Mi St'«t*n«l mvl Third 
street, on Cour', night l>efore la-t?. 
and a^ked her to go upttairti with 
him. She *aid that he caught hold 
x>l her at in, but the other witnesses 
told it diffr ent. 
During her te.ntint >ny slio was a-k-
cni to whom hIic to|K»rte«l the ca*e and 
•he replied, " T o Marshal Collins and 
Squire W inchester." 
This evoked a hasty remonstrance 
from the coort, who knew the wituess 
was mistaken. 
" N o w , you're mistaken about 
l he schools are not badly depleted t h ® t s a i d Judge Samlers. " Y o u 
j list now, but perhaps fifty or seven-1 reported it to me. antl nol to Squire 
ty-flve pupil* are cut off from attend , Winchester. He's 60 yea's older 
ing by the water. looking than t nm, and if you were 
Supt Mcttrfrom was seen this not a girl 1 would warrant y o u . " 
murniug, but could not furnish ex»ct After the mirth subsided the case 
figures. proceeded and the warrant wa* 
A bul etin was thia forenoon 'post- promptly dismissed. 
I'd at the lK>at store to expect h*avy | 
aouth wind, and all the river men 
with floatiug property began having | 
all Uiata, bargea tugs etc. securely New Y o r k Admi r e r * Wlir*S«it i i 
tie-1 in case the atono did arrire. day N igh t P m e n t l e a -
H O N O R S FOR r i T Z . 
The Fowler WJjarfhoat Oorepatiy 
not oat heavy Hues and the dry 
dork* were also tied up with extra1 
linea. 
Capt. Sam Johnaon. of the " A l 
Martin," came down this afternoon 
with a load of ties and reporla the 
Tennessee river country flcoded. and 
thousands of ties floating off. 
Tbia afternoon reports showed the 
Mississippi to be rising from Cairo 
to its month, with all the other rivers 
rising except at head waters. 
At U o'clock the predicted storm 
had not materialised. 
The use of 
chief disease 
Hardware Co. 
will purify the 
able in price, 
the 
t i t i ionlal* . 
New York, March 1*.—Arrange-
ments are complete for a demonstra-
tion Sat unlay night in honor of Fitx-
aiun<nous, at which he wi 1 lie present-
ed with a handsome testimonial from 
his admirers. There is great rejoic-
ing antl the New champion i > the 
lion of the hour. 
At the Aire oi HHt. 
Creal Springs, III;. March 18.— 
Mrs. Ellen I>. Warren died nt ihe 
residence of Koliert Warren, her 
oldest son, one mile east of this c'ty. 
last night, nt the age of I (Hi years. 
Mrs. Warren was bom in Lincoln 
THE 
> f £ s RECEIVED 
S p r i n g Stock 
Hats and Fu^nishing^ootfs. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W A V . 
\ 
eutered a homestead, under the Bit 
act, in l*opp county, near Stone Fort. 
At tbe death of ber husband, in 181*2, 
she came to live with her SOD. Thir-
teen children were liorn to them, four 
of whom survive them. She pro-
fessed faith in Christ in her thirteenth 
year, linking her cause with the 
M. K. church. 
Home I Iced. 
If you want nice home beef, 
from a home butcher, whose 
and repttfdfidn i f ) a gjrai^inl^ 
the quant/ of ins tiie% 
water 
ler. The Scott! county, Term , and at the age ot 1:5 
you a Alter that was married to KFa Warren. They 
It is reason- ( remained in their native state until 
18m3 1 H.r> 1, when tbev came to Illinois and 
Kelly's famous 
Corona - Cigar 
Job 
DONE 
Printing 
Br JOB PR-'NTERS. 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE ftUICKEit. 
AT 
Nelson Souie's 
Drug Store. 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
•f [• it 
E C L I P S E O F T H E S U N 
The heat of our coal exceeds the warmth of the sun because it is 
good/£oaD\ The veins it comes from are the best. It is as even 
as.possible fo size and quality. It is always clean. Our coal makes 
heat as you can buy for a dollar.' • 
E N N E B E R G E R , _ T M o n e 71 
L U M P 
NUT 
PER BU. 10C 
9 
cc 
PADUCAH DAILY SUA. 
Fublnbwl .very afteroooa, except 
Sunday, by 
VKt SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
laiXMPutittk 
j r Bono*— 
P M M L . I V T 
Vica P*B*!l>*MT 
M . U T . I . T 
uiu^roi 
r M n u « I K Sinuti H 
V U I 1 U M O D J J 
W I ' L M R N U , J . K . 
Durtui 
THE DAILY SUN 
KtAl StUOUoD b. ALL tOC.l l>»l> rr«.t in lud TK-taux. 
Martina iwo.r»l n»»- w»t.-a will b-
f i n m L fully will i»rmll wtUoM r»-
I H E W E E K L Y S U N 
Is dsrotsd to lb* U f r w u of our rotuurr ! ' 
row snd will st sll Um«* b« D.w.y nod "Il 
f ISllil.il wtllf twpllix Its rftdrr. 
OA sll political .ff.lr. sad u.pt. - "bur 1' will 
bs s tsarlaM sad UrvlMw .xjK>o*.ai ..f IB' a-"-
trlDM sad uacbUtCM uf tba NaUonal K«pabll-
oaa party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special r®*tor. or th. wwhly edition of 
TVS Arm wUl b« lu Corrsap..od»ar» Uepsri 
meat. In wblrb it bopM ably u. rtprwu-m 
. . .r j locality within tbe llmiu of Its clrcu 
ADVEKIISING. 
ftatsa o« advertptlntf wlU be made known on 
ouffloe Standanl Block. IIS Nona Fourth 
m 
Daily, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, S i x months. . ' 3 .25 
Daily;, One month 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen eopies free 
T H U R S D A Y , M.AK. 18, 18»7. 
IT ia staled that the Spsnish army 
in Cuba numbers now about 100,000, 
all tbe rest of tbe something like 
300,000 wbo have been sent to tbe 
island are either dead from bullets 
or disease or are in tbe hospitals. 
S U U T O B H I L L s a y s he is sat isDed 
with hia record. But il be is to re-
main In I olitics it ia a more impor-
tant matter that the Democratic par-
ty of New York aball be satisfied 
with it and it is very doubtful that 
they will be found in that moot) 
IT ia announced that the vast ex-
port boaintaa of tbe Kansts City 
- ~-packets ia. about to be.transferred 
from New York to New Orleans. The 
Crescent City has already captured a 
large part of tbe export grain trade. 
She bids fair to liecome a serious 
menace to tbe New York marktl. 
Sraix has made a requisition on 
General Weyler for 15,000 troops to 
be sent to the Philippine I,lauds. 
She has evidently come to the con-
clusion that a smaller aruiy would 
serve tbe ends Weyler lias beeu able 
to accomplish as well us tbe larger 
one, and in this the world will read-
ily agree with fcer. 
THOMASC. Paa r r will uot lotte any 
sleep over tbe false and scandalous 
charges preferred by tbe " W i n e and 
Spirits Gazette , " with reference t o 
his influence with the legislature be 
ing bought by tbe New York brew-
ers. A self-confessed bribe giver is 
a witness whose weight with tbe pult-
lic will not amount to much. 
CHABLBS K. SruAoLa, of Boston, 
is credited with being tbe weslthiest 
member of tbe Fifty-fl ftb congress. 
He and his wife are reported to pos-
sess fortunes aggregating 120,000,-
000. Mr Sprague is s lawyer, but 
the attention required by his own 
vsat interests prevents bis giving 
much attention to business for 
clients. 
Oas of tbe pension bills intro-
duced by Mr. White, of Cslifnrnia, 
in tbe Senate on Thursday was for 
tbe relief of William J.Bryan. I lcre-
ated quite a ripple of laughter among 
tbe sedate Senators, It is needless 
to aay tbe intended beneficiary was 
not tbe late Presidential candidate 
So far from relieving William Jen-
nings, tbe people would prefer s bill 
in tbeir own liebslf, for relief from 
tbe redoubtable William Jeuninga. 
wbo is their most pronounced af-
fliction. 
T w o million dollsrs have been snlt-
serilied in Ixindon for the relief of 
tbe fsmine sufferers in Indie.snd the 
fund is still growing. The harrowing 
details of tbe suffering that prevails 
in India among the native ]iopulalion 
are certainly sufficient to loosen tlie 
purse strings of the Knglish nabolis. 
Stories come of parents giving up 
tbeir children to the missionaries and 
going off to die. and of bundled, 
dying by the roadside where they 
have gone in the bojie of meeting a 
transient relief. 
TUB absurd length to which Mr 
Cleveland went in extending the op 
erslion of the civil service rules for 
tbe pur|ioae of per|ietusting in ollice 
tbe Democrats who found positions 
under bis administration is shown by 
u w darelo;tmenls almost daily. 
Senator Fry, of Maiue, called atten-
tion to tbe fact that an engineer, in 
charge of worka u|iou the Columbia 
river, hail to apply to lbs civil ser-
vice eommt..i.«n for lalatr lo colli• 
pleu ttoiu. l i e not at lilt-
i . inploy such l-tl. »r is be could 
Bud iu li. viHnity, and •l.l.-h wan 
ah,i i la .1 > . oiu|«.-leut, but be must 
a;.j v l.. *..!. O'liiuilseioil at Waah-
inoii.i. f..r lain: to lie sc.it him from 
aim1 al 'Inisc who were on thero'ls. 
TUB L mdou ••Daily Ma i l " »ays: 
" The vaga i 'I a ivi iaiu c nuiuaat-
al sovereign u i n. :tng profound 
anxiety lo hia family , and especially 
to the diplomats who recognize that 
the conceit of Europe may at any 
momeut be ilisturlied. Itnching 
guests snd trying to trip them with 
his awor.1 arc ainoug tlie autics st-
tributed to the insane sovereign." 
Tbe psragraph unmistakable hints 
at Emperor William o* Germany,wbo 
has before this time lieen thought to 
be a little off at times. Should it 
develop that Ihere is really ground 
for the suspicion of the Kmperor's 
sanity the effect of the discovery on 
the action of the [lowers may be far 
reaching. 
IT is to lie regietted that the ne-
cessities of the treasury seem to re-
quire a radical departure from the 
policy of the McKinley law in one 
instance in the new tariff. The 
imposition of a high "tariff on sugar, 
an article of sucb universal use and 
of which our importation is aliout 
five.sixths of our consumption, will 
nut be received with general favor. 
But the return to the bounty system 
inaugurated by tbe McKinley law is 
impracticable, as the resources of the 
government will be taxed to raise 
autlicient revenue for the ordinary-
demands upon it, without the as-
sumption of such obligation. Tbe 
necessity of expanding and building 
op our sugar industry is generally 
recogniaed, and tbe proposed tariff 
will certainly stimulate it and 
eventually result in reduction of 
prices, by reason of incressed home 
production. 
EX-SKCKBTAUT Wiilism L . Wilson, 
whose name tbe existing tariff law 
bears, says if we " invi te back pros-
perity" we do not nee-1 increased 
tariffs. Tbe obvious meaning of 
Mr. Wilson is that a |>ro.petous con-
dition of business would result in in-
creased ira|»rtations of foreign 
goods, since increased revenue with-
out an increase ia tbe rate- 6f tariff 
-could be realized in 6o other way 
But increased importation means 
smaller consumption of American 
made goods and this means idle 
American Islior. This in turn means 
not only fewer people with money to 
spend, but a smaller amount to lie 
spent by those wage earners who 
have work. Iiecause when a large per 
cent age of lalior is idle, the price de-
clines by tbe inexorable law of supply 
and demand. There is no way to 
" invite back pros|ieritv" but to im-
port less foreign goods and give tbe 
millions of idle labores in tbia country 
an opportunity to mske them # 
ed to arrive in St. Louis within flvs 
days, ao tbet before s week from the 
date of their immense loss they will 
t>e doing business at tbeir new stand 
as smoothly as tbey did al tbe old. 
Tbe loss occurring in the midst of 
their busy season wben they are fill-
ing heavy orders rendered this dis-
patch necessary and this great com-
pany ruse to the occasion. 
Tne increase of duties in Ihe new 
tariff bill is perha|« more strongl\ 
marked in tbe schedule of tobscco 
and cigars thsn iu sny other, which 
is certainly proper. Our tobacco in-
dustry is one of tlie mnst im|M>rtsnt 
in al) its branches. Tne capital in* 
vested in tohsi-i II inns high up into 
million*, and there are employed in 
tbe various brsnclies of work, 
tbe growth msnufscture snd dis-
tribution of tlie weed several million 
people. I t is therefore of grest im-
portant* lo the entire i-oilBTfv thai 
it should b* well protected agstnst 
the cheaper labor of foriego coun-
, Id which Mexico bide fair to 
I a leading I,an, I 
A H A V A N A dispatch says the 
Spanish army in Cubs is not so strong 
as the Madrid government believes, 
and the order sent to l ien. Weyler 
to withdraw some 15,000 men from 
the Held for Ihe purpose of sending 
ibem to the Phillipines hss disclosed 
one of the biggest frauds perfietrsted 
by Spanish officials since Cuba has 
lieen under the rnle of Spain. Kilty 
per cent, at least of %11 be losses in 
tbe army, incurred either In ba'lle or 
by disease has not lieen rejiorted to 
tbe Mail rid aulboritiee. Neverthe-
less tlie psy of tbe dead soltlser* and 
tbe money for tbeir provisions and 
clothing hare lieen regnlarly charged 
to tbe Spanish government and |>ock. 
elciI by Ibe cashiers of tbe bsttalions. 
I l has also lieen asserted thst Gen-
eral Weyler hss profltled very largely 
at the ex|iense of the government by 
charging up to the government st 
greatly advanced pricee liorses. mules 
aud provisions Iniuglit for tbe use of 
lbe army. Une might ex|iect sucb a 
conrse frain a commander who ex-
hibits no more traits of manhood 
than iIocs Ibis inhuman monster. 
Till, prospects for big water in the 
Mississippi are first-class. Tbe Mis-
souri water shed has tbe heaviest 
anow it is said elnce 1844, lieing 
more thsn three feet deep over a very 
large area. The situation is thus out-
lined in a dispatch from Omaha: 
"Preparations are being made along 
tbe Misaouri river from Omaha north 
to avoid a disastrous flood. The 
river has already begun to show signs 
of the spring rue, and its tributaries 
in Nebraska are running bank full. 
Uailroad officials report there is tbe 
deepest snow since 1844 throughout 
the watershed of the Missouri river. 
The different roads crossiug the Mis-
souri in Nebraska are making efforts 
to prevent destruction of property 
in tbe event of a big flood, as many 
tirmly believe will come. Ice is not 
going otit of tbe river south o f Sioux 
City, sud it vsries in depth iu the 
channel from two to three feet, while 
on the bare il is frozen solidly down 
to the tand." Wben the big melt 
takes place, which may lie any day, 
a flood of water will come washing 
down the Missouri, whose influence 
will lie felt in a very positive manner 
for hundreds of miles along tbe Mis-
sissippi river. Should it come l»efore 
the present rise is materially abated 
the result would be fearful to contem-
plate. The current of the Missouri 
is very rapid, anil in. a given time it 
will throw out far more water than 
either tlie Ohio or Mississippi. 
RKrKBBiNti to a decision invalidat-
ing the action of the Louisville coun-
cil in changing the boundaries of tbe 
Senatorial districts of . that city, 
whereby, it is contended, the sest of 
Senator Linnev will lie endangered, 
the "Courier-Journal" sa f e : 
The decision of Juilge DuRclle has 
even a more far-reaching effect than i given in tbe message, but 
nth HI are set forth in a careful and 
exact renew of our fiscsl affairs from 
July 1, 1 « » » , to March 1, 18»7. In 
the light of these facta tbe ]>ro|>oei-
lion laid down becomes |ierfectly sel'-
evideol. 
Tbe revenue necessities of the sil-
alion are given pqrjiondermnce from 
first tolast - Ample reveuue," says 
the President, "uiusl lie supplied not 
only for the ordinary cipeuaea of the 
government, but for the prompt pay-
ment of liberal pensions aud the 
liquidation of the principal and inter-
est of the public debt.'* T o this 
declaration every member of Con-
gress is bound to assent. There may 
be some who st heart rebel sgaiusi 
paying pensions or the national bebi, 
but that number is small and without 
s voice. The message is s column iu 
length, but to tbe protection feature 
of tbe case is devoted only one 
brief paragraph. That para-
graph is explicit and strong. 
It has precisely the same ring 
to It that all Mr. McKinley 's speeches 
devoted to protection bad. But the 
occasion is different. Seven year-, 
ago, wben he was working away al s 
new tariff, the reveuues of the coun-
try were ample—loo great, in fret. 
The problem waa to reduce rather 
than increase the receipts of the 
treasury without lessening protection. 
That was a hard matter, for in the 
ordinary course of things protection 
is increased or decreased. As tbe 
finances of tbe treasury uow stand, 
tbe uatural order is '.be order re-
quired by tbe exigencies of the sit-
uation. 
Tbe statistical psrt of this specia 1 
message is in refreshing contrast, ii 
its simplicity aud exsctness of slate 
meut, to the turgid aud misleading 
comments from time to time of 
Cleveland and Carlisle on the same 
general subiect. Never uuce did 
either of them come out squarely 
and own up that as a revenue pri>-
ducer the Democratic tariff was a 
failure and a revision must come, 
wholly irresjiective of prutecliou 
McKinley liegins with the treasury 
balance for the fiscal year which end-
ed Juue 30, 1863. The reoeipis 
were, in round numlters, $10,000 000 
in excess of the expenditures. Surely 
no one csn deny thst that was 
almost au ideal balance. We always 
ought to make sure that the excess it 
on the receipt, not on the expendi-
ture, side. And the expenditures of 
thai year took in over $40,000,000 
paid in reducing the public debt, tbe 
reduction of which during the Harri-
son term was almost $'2I10.0CX>.000. 
Of course dates, not names, are 
it is none 
Save Your Money 
call ing ou us when in the city. I i you need 
anything in dress ga6ds, notions, lace curtains, calicoes, domestics, 
s h i l l i n g s , hoMery carpets, etc., it w i l l pay you to s e c our stock before 
y o u upend y o u r mdtiey. It doesn't coat anything to get our prices and 
u lev. quotation^hclow wil l " ' " • f f j f " n * mean business. 
( 
this. I t will put an end to any at- the less perfectly [.lain that while 
lempt to gerrymander' tbe state by ; llsrrison reduced the anuual interest 
tbe'Republicans, as recommended in I charge nearer $12,000,000 tb*u 
(JOT. Bradley 's message. In tbe face $11,000,000, Cleveland increased it 
of a decision of tbe court of appeals 
that tbe city council of Louisville vio-
lated the state constitution by chang-
ing a legislative district, the legisla-
ture would not attemp't to commit 
tbe same violation o f - t b e i-onatitu-
tion. 
I t is presumed tbe above para-
graph was admitted to the columns 
of the "Courier-Joornal" inadver-
tency. Surely tbe ' 'Conner-Journal" 
would not contend that the legisla-
ture has not tbe |tower to district the 
slate. Oeitainly no ene wbo gave a 
moment's thought to the matter and 
who baa any knowledge whatever of 
such matters, would contend that a 
legislative district might be f i led by 
city council. As we understand il 
the constitution provides thst tbe 
legislature shall divide the stste into 
districts, and the presumption is thst 
it wsiTtlns provision o l the constitu-
thst rendered the sction of the city 
council void. The "Courier-Jonr-
nal" certainly will not contend that 
having once districted the state the 
legislature has no power to change 
the districts in accordance with the 
lemamls of a changing population. 
ILI.I sTKtns.i tbe madcrn methods 
of a large wholsale house in esses of 
emergen, y is the esse of tSe Kly-
Walker Dry Hoods house, of St. 
Louis, which was I.timed out on Mon-
tiay, suffering a loss of $4 ,600,000, 
mostly covered by insursnce. On 
Tuesday the llrm liirstl new quarters 
and set its force of 360 clerks and 
salesmen lo work getting ready for 
business. The entire stock was de-
stroyed, but tbey have in their re-
serve warehouse $800,000 worth of 
goods snd In transit $200,000 worth 
more. Tlie head buyer for tlie lirin 
left Tuesday night for New Yo/k. ac-
cofiiT'i*nt*<t ' l y T m htiyerB.-fn *~spr 
vial car, to lay in s new stock, which 
will lie sent forward by sited*I freight 
T I I A N K S F R O M GBEBCE. 
JI-ST before the close of the last 
congress the senate passed a resolu-
tion of sympathy with the Cretan 
revolutionists in their struggle for 
liberty. A day, or so *lace Secretary 
Sherman received and forwarded to 
the senate the following cablegram, 
forwarded thro'ijrh the Greek consul 
general in New York: 
' T o the United States Senate: 
" T l i e warm thanks of the Greek 
nation, as well as of the Government 
of Greece, are due your honorable 
body for the expression of it* svm-
pstliies. which sre s mobt valuable 
assistance to us toward tbe sccom-
plisbraent of our national aspira-
t ions." 
Tbe Consul Uenersl adds on his 
OWD behalf that " the resolution bait 
made the most valuable impression on 
tlie Ort-eks in tbe United States.wbo. 
hile enjoying tbe blessing of Jlberty 
in this country uoder her liberal lavs, 
sre in bear.y sympathy with their 
mother laod in her effort* to free their 
oppiessed brethren." 
1 just al s ui t the ssine smounl. 
T o appreciate the significance 
of this contrast it is necessary to add 
the two together, for the .reasonable 
supposition is thst if Harrison had 
lieen re-elected he would hsve kept 
right ou reducing tbe debt. Practi-
cally the burden of interest now beav-
ier by $2:1.000^)00 a year than It 
would have been if Gr>. ver Cleveland 
had not been elected in 18U3. There 
is really no esca|ie from this conclu-
sion from the sialislical facts given in 
this message, allieil -Ihe mes.iuge itself 
is content with the preseutatlbn of 
tbe facts and their application to the 
present duty of Congress.—.Inter 
Ocean. « 
DY .NAMITk A T K A I S . 
T e r r i b l e l a s t e f L i f e to Spanish 
Sold iers 
N e w sty le , al l wool filled d r e s s 
goods , w o r t h 2oc, lor o n l y 12 i-le-
per y a r d . 
A l l w o o l filled dress g o o d s t t o i t h 
156 ktr o n l y 10c. 
E l e g a n t n e w n o v e l t i e s in f a a c t 
c h e c k s (ol a j c . > 
E v e r y t h i n g 111 p l a i n g o o d s . 
A g o o d t a b l e d a m a s k lor 15c. 
A g o o d t o b a c c o c a n v a s ior ic . 
f . o o d b l e a c h d o m e s t i c 5c per y d 
Best b l e a c h d o m e s t i c m a d e , y o u r 
cltaicc ol any brand tor 6 i-ac. 
6c unbleached domestic lor 5c. 
Three |iair last black seamless 
hose lor only 25c. 
Shirtings at all prices, 7c to 10c. 
Good towels lor 5c apiece. 
Wh i t e quills worth $1.15 lor <*)c 
afiTcce ; a rr »H>»rgai i i . 
Shirt waist» with -detachable 
lineu col lar. Iig 4>jc. 
Other liaig.it 11s when you conic 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
3 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
A N N O l ' N C K M K X T . 
Tii^ SuD ks»uth<>rl/.aHt to Jtonuuuoc 
I D WILOOX 
ly a <-»ri<lldati» for Hhs-rllT of MM 'r»<-krn t 
lis. aubj^ t u< l*tn«>« r»t»' |»niu»ry u> be 
A|TRIL I * . * -
We ue »uihorte«Hi u> announce Last Cal 
W. H 1)1'"K 
a «'»n*li«la" 
county. Mitij--
cr»'l< i»rtniai y 
AoriiJ 
«> for •f Mc<Y»ekm 
• lion of ih«« IVm^ 
to t» held ^ituntay. 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
flict. The prisoners, after tK»ing di-
vesle«i of their uniforms, were rc-
k>Ase«l mod sent u* San C hrwloltel. 
The otHtrrs are retained as hostages, 
by the t'nhans for twenty-live iuaur- ( 
gi»nts who are threated with i n s U n t " ^ ^ h ^ V C 2i f c W p a i r 
death. The Spaniards here admit of I f * ' 
the dynamiting of the train, but claim l e f t t l f l d d O f l t W d T l t t O 
ttiat the details are exaggerated, but | -
reliable information in C uban c irc lev C a i T y t h e m t O I l C X t 
here say th \t half of the story is not 
told 
<Jen. Arrangueer raided two U»«rns 
in the south western part of this prov-
ince Friday and Saturday, looted the 
stores ami destroyed one Spanish j 
block fort,in l>oth cases the garrisou* j 
retreating to safer quarters, hardly . 
firing a round at their opponents. 
News from Santa Clara indicates j 
that two fierce engagement* were Q u r S t o c k of Carpets is VCry 
fought there Thurnday ,od Friday. c o m p I ? u a l J k i n d s f r o m { h c 
In both cmsea the .Npanish lotl iicav- j i _ t t f t A 
ily. This has worried the Hav.na tO TIW ttnest. " t - a i r -
oiik ials very much, ami five batai- m a k e a n d l a y t h e m n i c e l y o n 
ions of troops were sent there yeae o n e d a y ' j n o t i c e , 
terday. ' 
The inability of the Spanish Gen-
erals to ascertain ( iomez's move-
ments has worried Weyler and the 
Marquis Abinmada very much, as 
they fear that the Cuban leader is 
planning the grand coup. 
We are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
pretty Dress Goods, Silks and 
Trimmings. 
The P r© «k l cn fA FMut M«H«ak«* 
The President's inaugural wan j 
general discussion of national ques-
tions. No special prominence wn«i 
given to any particular subject. The 
occasion called for such an address 
But the lirst message sent to the 
Fifty-fifth Congress at the opening of 
the extra session was devoted to oue 
thing. It was socia l ly appropriate 
thst William McKinley as l'renident 
should niakeSthoHp two beginning*, 
l ie ia not a bobby-rider. On the 
contrary, his statesmanship is broad 
and comprehends the various needs 
of the country; but the subject of 
tariff, which occasioned this extra 
scsion, is his specialty, and to il the 
country is indebted for the fact that 
he is President. 
The message is mainly devoted to 
setting - (•tr -needs of—wrote 
revenue. For more than three yenrs 
the revenues of the government have 
A special Havana Dispatch to the 
(1 lobe-Democrat says: One of the 
most disastrous eveuU that has 
curred in Pinar del Bio Province 
against the Spanish columns, has just 
lieen r e t r i e d here through Cuban 
circles. From the statements 
ceived it apj^eara thst a train of Span* 
is troops passing south of Candelaria, 
.was blown up by dynamite while 
passing over a deep gorge in the high-
lands, and nearly 250 -soldiers were 
killed or wounded, many of them be-
ing blown into fragments. The loco-
motive and six cars were nearly de-
stroyed. It occurred about March 10 
The Spanish (Jeneral. had learned 
of a projected insurgent attack, sup-
posedly on San Christobel, and he 
sent off 500 troops, with armored 
cars, to re-enforct^^e garrison there 
About ten miles from San Christobel 
the tracks cross a deep gorge on 
very high bridge, which is aliout 500 
feet long. The insurgents' had 
learned of tbe departure of the train 
and its load of troofxs through their 
spies, and they immediately lined the 
bridge on both ends and the center 
with a heavy charge of dynamite 
connecting the wires in the woods 
some distance of f . Three hundred 
insurgents were then hidden near by. 
I t is understixxl thst the Nunez, 
brothers were incommaod, and that 
Capt. John Lynn, the young Ameri 
can electrical engineer, who has made 
himself famous in Cul»a for his work 
on the dynamite gun. contrived the 
ambuscade. 
The traiu approached the bridge 
about 3 o'clock in the morning, and 
jrhen fully on it all three charges 
were exploded bv the wires. The 
effect jvas tremendous. The engine 
and six cars were thrown bodily lot 
tire air like so many chi|»s. r»»4 werv 
almost blown to pieces. Tho wreck-
ed cars fell int > the deep gorge lie-
low, crushing out life from all whom 
the explosion had not kiitod. The 
cars then took fire. Three cars that 
e»ca|>ed serious damage fell over 
sideways, and the frightened soldiers 
poured out in wi'd confusion. The 
insurgents dashed from their ambus-
cade upon them with wild cries. A 
massacre ensued. Hut for the time-
ly hoisting of the white flag by Col. 
Mones, who was in command of the 
Spanish forces, every man would 
hsve l>een mschetted. As it » » « . 
the Cubans secured 300 prisoners, 
including ten officers. 
The scene .of the explosion was n 
most horrible one The ties linisg 
the railroad track and gorge were 
literally covered wtUf—ffftjfiinmU of 
hunjan'bodlec clothing ami splint-
ered wood from the cars. The fire 
consumed all that was left In Ihe 
I t is said thst from 150 to 
|
l»een less than the needs of tne aov-
• rrment, ecuaonMcaliy admioiMerrd 
The detail* in support of this propo-1 SooHpeniarda were k i l l e ^ n this con-M i J i i a i U i 
AMERICAN SOCIETY. 
When Ike llutfll.b CHtlc lM Wa Ar* 
O i l ) 
\\ Kwee-jntip «VuuncTatlon«f American 
society likt- limt of Mr. LaboiM-here's 
in Hir Umlon Truth laleh, calling It 
vuljrur. provincial auil rcwnnM-rvial, 
would, a tWatlr or no have elicited 
a wldnu of "inilipnat k»n ami it ia a aljrn 
of ihe IIUICM tlisii it \*o* iuut, with one 
or two exceptions, even <juot«<l in our 
UEU xpui«ent and prtnoked IM» ctimnx-nt 
v taate\cr. 
'Hits indifference to English public 
opinion sh<>«» more conclusively than 
ain 1hknpel«M' l hat*>ve are KorinlU f r m a 
up. as it i re", anil ha\« become inde-
pend«'i t. J f t bey like us, well ami good; 
uiiil H.ut they do tlie score* of vuudff 
K: i-hnifii who have tiouny bride* in 
An.T ricii w ill testify. If they <k> DO*(five 
ih- r I kiiî r <>r approval it ia imme 
*••« -.! I «i» us. We cub live, and l»e happy 
Have just received $ome nice 
thing* in Capes an^ Read n es
Made 
effects. 
7 Skirts in blatk and fancy 
We are closing Out some odds 
! and ends in Corsets at one-half 
price. 
, Look at our new K i d Glove 
(white) with colored embroid-
ered backs. 
L. 8. OGILVIE 
CO. 
A | 
,r II. r 
il l. I 
!< al Ki.ffliMhwoman who, full 
1 I siine insular prejudices, had 
lA>tjii<.:i for the M-a*m and waa 
r •• day, to her »rreat gratifica-
tion, with a iiuinl»er of tjtte*! jrueaita at 
t,hc house of one of tbo (f mndem of her 
country, l>«T3iii after dinner, when tbe 
ladies w en- alone in the draw ing-room, 
to in\«-iph ufruiiixk Ameriown wom«m. 
This UH* a favorite topic, by the way, 
with I'.ntish matrons of her claas. 
."I'anioti tne," said pretty Lady M , 
lo V In• ii; - he hud a4hlr« sse«i her remurka, 
;ilHi<Miph the others lutd been lixtening 
with a iu ii sa-11 n't n r 1.1 r», "but I am suro 
V'U l ot I.I U ti at we are all Ameri 
rui I,. re e-x^jit t l * dtn hess" (thflr 
hoslcss). 
It î  wreath to tike creilit of our 
tran United country women, who fill 
the hii'hest jiositiona ai^road with in-
t « lit prafe ami ea.w, t luit th^y do not 
Feck or tie si re to l.e«ome Augrtcized, 
l^eir.g content, us tl>ey may well be. to 
retain the natural charm whirh inmtred 
their succes-s. 
houhl lose half aiy popularity If 
I I-O$!IIIIP Knp l i sh . " vaid the « HARNHIA^R 
luchess of . and her friends re-
marked on h«*r lirs-t home-eoming bow 
totally nii>|KMleil aud unaffev-tefl ihe. 
WOA. For tsime curious rea.<«»n, in is**: 
Ion just now it jsderme<i far less provin-
cial to lw American tlu»n either IrUh 
i»r Scotch.und. despite Mr, IjUwniehere's 
KOtired eommcnta. American women to-
day lead the world inattractirenM*.— 
X. Y. Tribune. 
Agents for Bottenck* Interna. 
People's Market, 
2 
<1? N 15th 
U N W 0 K L . F K K T , 
E X H A L M U E L L E R 
4(M Hrntdwtjr, 
ST. MMES HOTEL 
H*SADWAV ; and W a l n u t ST waw w / t
pjKMiiU- ihe tfoutherrf. 
class In ^4ppointrna ) ! 
<K 
G O L D A N D SILVER MINING. 
The Uriah! anil the Dark nt tk* 
S lory. 
Ti e real utorv of the mining projfrewi 
f the vvest reads like a romance; the 
I'I 'ght Ki<lr- ilea Is in Aladtlin lamp trans-
TOTTIMTIoT.> froi f l POTEFTY 16 WAALUI; T&E 
other side is dark with difwppolntr 
iiicntM, wasted live*, broken ho|>e« and 
hearts; nnd tho sorrow ful part ia that 
he suceesKca are. tbe exc |>tk>n«, the 
failures almost rh* rule J{,n through 
has I wen i-*sil,|e. in leaalhan 
V year*, to create at.d tledieate toorder 
snd to law nine *tatr« and two tcrrl-
r!cs; to IIIIM* th«* trails through the 
ItlrrnesR over which the delicate win-
d-ils of civilisation could,~nrmoiled, fol-
low; to turn into tbe coffers of the ea*t 
treem of fhe f»reeious meta)s which is 
•t swelling In volume, and wtHch ng-
iricjrntcs more th«n 94̂ KKi,tMXi,oon, which 
has vitflliced business there and ITMKW* 
M»e nation »freat; Which hna caused in 
the tlesert the locomotive to liecome u 
cloud by day find a pillar of fire by night. 
tol»enr the bnnl ene of commerce; which 
ha* ii proa ml temples to law, to 
Pgion nnd to learning, aju|, where only 
<he <leacrt was knowq. iq 
consecrate the w hole region, prettier in 
ar< a thsn nil the republic east, of the 
}fi*ais*ippl, to the peaeo whluh comes 
irMh th«- gentle American 
Ihe frectfcim which /is ru» Ai 
blnhri^ < . wle, la 
and to 
merican 
C W 
S t 
Kates 00 ami $2.5 
300 Rooms 
Louis, 
ta. 
lay. 
M o . 
. P.T. L. 
The American Bootee t it-cTariff League 
ia a nationaMrganiulion advocating 
" Proteclton/to American-Labor and 
Industry ' by its COnttitu-
tion, at follows: 
^ If You a re Looking fo 
t 
t 
* 
$ 
t 
t 
i 
You should 
call on 
bargains m 
'ootwear 
H. D I E H L & SONS. 
M 
I: 
I ? 
We are|Headquorters for ajj k im j s ^ l Shoes 
a* prices to suit ydtte pockelboolt.Ji>We are 
making extreme low prices to rfltluce ou r> 
stock and make room for our Spring|goods. 
1 
1 
v<t<Telephone 3 1 0 Br. oadway 
r V F . L A L L Y 
— I S H K A l K j l A K T K K S KOK 
Hotiday Groceries, 
Fruit C^ke Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Good*, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l e p u o u e 118. (>>r. 'Jtli nnd l ^ i n t b l e Mti . 
i 
F. J. HERGDOLL, 
-
- R U U H H I K T O B 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
- A U K N T C K I * * — T S D 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S BEER. Of St. Louis. 
In ke^s .1 Ao tUa . 
Alao vao<>ua ti-ii^*raoc« ilrioke Soda. Pop, Stl^xer W> lc r , O r u g a 
Culer, Ginger Ale, ele. V ^ ^ ^ 
Telepltitoo ordera HIIIMI uolil I I U 'Uuek al otRlil during and I t o'clock 
^s'ur.luy oighta 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
I 0 l b tml M irli.-n S l r t vu P A D t ' C A H, K T . 
W . H . H o w a r d " 
417 N. Ml*tli 81. 
RaleaMian for . 
S A R D I N 0 1 
" M I L L E R 
Wi l l olfer extra inducements in Pianos and 
Organs lor the next 30 days. 
»n! I. o n f l a ^ 
z 
IU 
ra 
1 
U 
Pl i 
Ori 
B 
I 
i s 
i 
o * 
Offi 
f ^ 1*1 1 
1 
( I f 
Wai 
My E. TONES: 
• X L ' -
Hardware, Cutlery, linware 
STOVES, ETC. 
G i v e him a call. 
A. 
Cor. Court and Market 
Wall 
Paper! 
We re a l aa t . tlie-flrat Ut «iinw 
our , 
FALL STfl.ES 
designs and rwior* 
ready for your ii 
Finest line 
In all the lates 
The> re in 
inspection. 
A/louldin g s ^ P i c t u r e 
In t l^ City, 
l lavtiyou aeen ttmlateat? 
A YARD 0F|FACE8. 
Pnota UuMopahle fo J GOOI> work. 
Steam 
Laundry, 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
rropritton. 
B H O A 1 J W A Y . 
T K I . K P I I o y F . 900. 
Give ua vour launilc) i t ^ou~wanl 
llrai c law W i » k and prompt i t . 
sii 
f r a 
I P , 
12.1 II way. 
B A L T l 
L'uitar 
ASAR, 
' A I .NKR H o r n 
UtahlUbed I (US 
Johnson 
Foundry and 
lacur|«kcawN] iee 
Mauufs/ itirenrsntl Dsi 
Co. 
• hsll b« to peoUot 
on import*, wrhieh *K*M 
1u«ir>*l prodtioia 
^ - Th* ô  
•dwiiMji 
•(•"Mt th« •O*np*t<kon 
There are no personal or private 
profits in connection «eth the organi. 
nation and it ii ftuatair^d by member-
«h<ps. contnbutiont, end the distribu-
tion of its publications 
rifttT: 
" Members his" mn6 "0fftc>«i 
• rCOND: W* o*«d and *«4ooi 
•H«tK«r email or karfw, to Our <m, 
THIRD; W. pobM«*> • terra 
^••rinf all pĥ aaa ^ Tlr. 
rou*TH. 
M l m 
Dt p S 
Jas C 
Steam Fiigl CAVENGER roirse Fronfs, Mill Maefirnsnr HI 
o leman 
T e l e p h o u a i l 8 , 
R e s . 8 2 l \ 0 a n i p b e l l . 
Prompl and i.-ar*>fii\,LU*<»4lpii Klvnn 
Anil Tobaeco llnrfa 
and tnm Ktiiurf, ( W t n i r . 
•if all klmh. ^ 
Pa it,-ran, 
K n r r v c x r . 
f l o i-l.tn^nR vanlla 
Thirty., yitar. exporlenre In 
1'alia f rom any p*rt ,of th. , 
werml at any limt- frdm S o't-lot' 
to 11 o'cliK-k p. m. 
Vol.' 
Thousand*"of Homes . . 
S A L E , LAWHEAO & Co. 
. " liaise ryp̂ ,,r.1 » 
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP* 
72H Mr f h i i / Slreel. 
t U l f ^ ' - ^ y ^ j jqLki i ids .n l lurntliira rrpnlr^l a i a l . 
H|-hnlatere<l and ri-varniai**! i it ri-aa-
oniilile pri.1. Painrfnu « ( i l repair 
work on Imgi f iA 'a a|ier.-|4lty. Will 
<••11 for an.I .1- liver Aork. free of 
Are being 
llralod by 
Front 
a f t k 
FURNACES. 
TIM, 81.ITU M l ) M o d W o n , 
I n Houlb T k M S i n n , 
_ kfl ' . ' J i f j - Mm -
DR. W. t . EUBANKS, 'C | c p a | | 
J l O M O E O t A T U l s ' l V ^ v , a i ^ 
WRITTEK AT RANDOM. 'COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
nesa short off , but P i e arbitrated with 
the -women folks and here's the plan 
I'll J*>u 12 of th. *r ticket*. Kiwh 
one is good for :» snjpHe atfintsalon to 
this house. Tbe dozen must do you for 
a month. no matter if you use nIT <>f 
them the ttnrt week A ticket haw to Ik 
laid ou my tiesk every time you call, and 
if tb**iV» auy fiimfittrotning. counter-
feit ing of tickets or any ottuv alAeiupi 
to beat, the count the whole contract 
will IN- thereby canceled and you 
c ju,ldn't g r i j n here with a^immy." 
The courtship thus regulated goe* 
merrily on Detroit Froe Pre** 
JELL IED O Y S T E R S . 
* Wr> Palatable l>re »ara t t »a af th* 
B l i a l m . 
1 or this purjxjnc select even-sized oy- | 
t'Th, then pre] tare an aspic or savory I 
je l l ) ;ii» colorless as lajssibie, and add ! 
in the ua\ of seasoning some sauce or j 
,u>> add it ion iu the way of flavor de 
sir.al N r v t i dishes similar ' 
to butter dwdics, Mjuare wouiij l»e liest. 
Jtiuse the 111 out with cold water ami I 
half Jill them with asfiic jel ly and allow 
it lo nearly set. Then place the oyster j 
on t and fill up the di>h with tiie jel ly. | 
w r ing it i» ,t.M enough to he added i , ' 
fhe cvlhrr without .1 ssob ing i t . When 
they are set liohl the l»«toutft in wurm I 
wraler for a second or over oo tiie top 
of the stove, and slide tlm oysters out 
onto a <lish, arranging tiiecn to come b*> j 
tw eeai each other, or in a square, or an ] 
oval, or round, anil garnish each oyster 
with a piece of double paralev They 
are then ready to serve. Dry toast I 
a l i ght toast soda, cracker should be j 
nerved with them.—(iood Ibownkeep. 
•n* 
Johnny Is Kn l l gh l rned 
Johnny—Pa, what Ls executive abil-
Ity? 
Pa—Executive ability, my son, is . 
having sorueliody else hunt up one's 
slippers when one is too laxy t o hunt . 
for them himself. Now hurry and find j 
tuem and bring them hac£ to me.— 
K A I L U ) \ l > f l M E T A B L K S . 
Nashvil le, L ualtaiujoga <fc S i . Louis 
I i Ail road, 
e • • • > asi> aaaeais DIVIMO«. 
Justice 11. C . Har t l ey , of Maaaac, 
has had his picturesque beard 
trimmed. At toruey L . K . T a y l o r 
told how it hap|<emki to a c r o w d ou 
Legal ttow yesterday, the prea-
ebce o f the geuial justice. 
" W e were ou the traiu the other 
d a y , " the lawyer related, aud 
'Squire Hart ley was leaning back ou 
hia seat, proudly stroking his beard. 
H e DO doubt felt his import-
ance, hut presently a a little girl 
ou an opiKmite seat exc la imed " O h 
Mamma! Just look at that m a n ! " 
**She was astonished at the 'Squ i re 'a 
whiskers, aud as soon as he go t to 
Paducah he had them t r immed . " 
BL 'amtTT* DALLAM. Paducah. K» 
C I I I K C I I K S 
A t t o r n e y a t - L a w 
Huaband sireei « nurrb . Meihodiatj -i»ua 
day achuul »t « » m « reachwg 11 a. in -ml 
7 y m Rev C M Palmer pastor 
HurkaCha|iel. 7th and Ohio (k'ethodlal) Sua 
daj» achool y I* lu Frra< hlng II ft Hi auJ • p. 
IU Rev E. 5. Hurkf. pastor. 
vt'aahlngton Sirwl liapttot Church Sunday 
achool t> » iu Preaching K|i iu lu-, Uw. 
W . Dupee, |SiUif 
Seventh Street Baptist church .—Sunday 
•chool 1» a iu Pr<a<-bliig l i t iu o p LU. 
Rev. W s> Baker, paator 
St Psul A M K. « hur. h Huudsy Mhool V * 
m.. i «•<-»!'Iiiiik ll » iu 7 * ) p u«., Kev. j . e> 
lanford, pun tor 
H, JsniMt A M. K church, IlKh Sl TrlmUIr 
nireets Jsuotlsy M-h<M»l si 2 pin., PreschlUK 3 
pin , liev J G SOkofurtl. j»a»Ujr 
Tiimlrte Street chrlxtlsn caureh—8owd»> 
sohool W.3U a. in pr>'iu-hlnK. •• am and 7 It 
n.m prayer t«rvic«i, W«dne»dsy «v«sint(s, " 
3U, Suudsy nchoid i. *chert» uieeilnK Thursday 
ereulnjfK, 7 »> all are cortdtaUjr Invited. 3. 
K. Cotter, pastor. 
T O H N B Y - t f r - y k . 
110 h t r o u r t b . E o i o N o . il 
I urirtk. In .1: Ik* i v . r u of lb. 
il.t. ul c U . pri.mply u> A n d to g i v t c v t r y o u t 4 c h j u i « t o get C O O L * S. l O E s i n d D R Y 
. ' G O O D S for v e r y little m o n e y , w e w i l l cont inue to s.x&h p r i c a u n t i L * 
St. Patrick's Day 
" N o w is the accepted t i m e " to cal l on|us for 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
DryjGoods and Furnishing Goods. 
MONEY TALKS ' 
Impress ive ly at our store. W e must m o v e a lot of s tock t o m a k e 
r o o m for Spr ing Goods . A l l are r equeued to a t tend this ba r ga in 
f e i s t . / 
- —• n ju nm 
M'iui 11 .„ !<*. . ft m 
Jach»..a te-nm « » 
Lv LealnKWrn iSJii i ! 
Hollow K.X-V T11 net f> a p U4 ltT 
far la. «r-rn p [U ''.'.Mam 
Pau»-ah a 15 p ui * au sm 
All ir»liu» d.illy, 
Through tram and r*r service h»tw^nPs-
JU'-ah Had J* Memphis. Nashville a M | 
Chaitaiv -k'H. 'I'enn. Done < ounee.iliin f o r A l . 
lauta, l>a , Jacksonville, Fl» and ihf South 
east and to -rUainan Tex in and all iK.inui 
8outhw«*l. for further Informaluin cal 1 on oraddre^M. . 
A.J Welch. D. P A M»mDhli, Tsos W i 
Oa-tey. o P and T A NashrUU, T m i l 
j T Donovan, * P^asd r. a . Faliaar UOQM* 
. r l u ; ^ h L K r S Bamhaaa. depot tkket 
IU , r SAOUCAH 
rsducah street KaU«»y Co. 
Psdueah Water Co 
Ata -tier National Hank 
Hon Henry Murnett 
Mr-m-m <Jiil«lev A yulgley. 
MaJ The* E. 
l _ . W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE AND SIGH PAIUfffl 
/ UjfaiNlss, K »iaySb< iso, 
j ^Ouaxiso afciiArtsaiiW.K'ii PlsiaHaa 
' TvlatihriB* 177 Evansvtlle Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
Owned aud Uj*r»ted by th 
T e n n — b p and Ohio R iver Trana|>or-
tation Co . 
iMcoaroaaTan 
PanocAH, KT 
A prize fight in Amer ica occasions 
more comment and creates more in-
terest thau anything else. Yester-
day everybody you met was asking 
everybody else about the big fight at 
Caraon C i ty . 
Newspa(>er meu and of f ice* 
were simply annoyed to death by 
questions, being rejieatedly pl ied by 
everybody . Oue reporter answered 
every laxly for awhile, but in the af-
ternoou suddenly, about 3 o ' c lock 
liecame so disgustetl that he decl ined 
to say another word on the subject . 
He was was walking along when a 
young lady fr iend heckoued to him 
from across the street. H e was half 
a block from a corner, and there was 
nothing visible but mud Itelween him 
and the gir l . Kut be thought she 
bail a good item, and resolutely 
plunged into the l iquid real estate 
ami soon, after absorbing much mud, 
stood iiy her side. 
" O h M r . B l a n k , " she lisped, " d o 
tell me who in whipp ing—Cor l i e t t o r 
K i t za immon8 ! " 
Th is was too much for the reporter 
he afterwards said, and when he es-
caped f rom his fair interrogator 
got of f the street forthwith. 
U. Harris. T. L.cr 
r JIWR15 & cfticE, 
Aftorneya - at - Law, 
136 8. f o u r t h — U ( a u u r e . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T H A I . K A I L K O A I J 
M A SONIC 
Masonic Hall :££.'Broadway. Tliird Floor 
Mt Mctire^'or (>>d|re No JH-Mwu . very Ural 
Thursday evenlnK In each month 
Ml £1011 Lodire No a—Meets every Drat 
Wedrwwlay rvt-oioc iu each luonth. 
S'mannah I 'ourt No -j, U H m Mt*u> every 
fourth Monday In each month 
?>tone S<|U»re Ixdge No. s Meet« every ae 
couil Mouuay lu each month -
INDEPENDENT OKDKKOPODD FELLOWS 
odd Pellowa Hall, a e corner 7th A Adanu. 
Household of Kulh, No «h— Meet-, first and 
third PrhUy evenlou In r»ch luonth at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodpe No Ijlfc— Meeta every tlixt 
and thlrtl Monday In e»rh month at Colored 
Odd Kellowa Hall. 
Pad u'-ah P-.trlanh- No. 7V G U (> O P— 
Meeta every aeeond Krlilay > . .-niUK lu each 
month at Colored Odd Hellowx Half 
Paat (vrand Maxver n Council No 7V.-Meet* 
every fourth Krtday >-veolnK tn each wouih at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hah. 
W eh tern Kentucky Lodjf« No SOl-Meete 
every aeeond and fourth luewlay <-venlng In" 
e»r:h inonlh at Colored Odd Pellowa Hall 
Younu Men a Pride Lodge No I7S8— Meeta 
es'eiy ae<ond and fourth We*lu-mlay evenluK 
ai. Hall over No, £»* llro;ulway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Lodge No MeeLa every aecond 
and fourth Monday evening lu each- mouth at 
131 Broadway 
Sleu-ra If the Myterlonn Tea, Ht No 
ae Meets ihe tlrat lu^aday In each tnoctb at 
1S1 Hr< >ad way 
Gold^n Rule Tetnj»le -Meein necond Thura 
day in >-arh month, al 181 Hn«ulw»)-
ZU U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No I— Jieetn lir»t and 
ihlnl Tuesday nlghi In each monib 
Golden Rule rahernarle. No. IS. rneeta nr»t 
and third Wednesday ulghu in every mouth 
Oueen Saral Tftberna^ le No Meetn -ec.«ud 
*nd fourth Monday nlghta lu ea«-h month. 
Madallo*- t tlwrn.K'le. No Z — Meet* flrnt and 
third ThurMday ulghta in each month. 
Idly of the West Tabernacle, No Meeu 
aerond and fourth Thursday nlghln In each 
month 
Pride of PadU'jth Teat. No. 6 Meet* Orst 
Saturday afternovin lu eaeh month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meet* w » n J Saturday 
Efsaavllle snd l adu< sh PaekeU < Dally excap 
Hm<iay.) 
Sirs. JOE POWLEK and JOHN S HOPKINS 
Leave Paducab at 9 3U u clock a lu 
Padu. ah aud Cslro Packet Line (Dally escept 
Sunday.! 
Steamer DICK fOWLKK. 
U » r » Pftdu< ah at I a. m 
J. H. FOWLKK. Supt. 
U>I ISVIU.S AMD MEMPHIS IDIVIMIO* 
] N U B I H H U T M I I — N o JUt: N o 2 4 N o ~ 
L.V New Orleans 73pm H iu aw 
Meinphla. hMS^m MOUpm 
| Fatica I ou pni U4Apm •08am 
Ar Padn. ah i «.•> pm 1 >a> am 7 f»i am 
t-vl'adui-ah 2 v> prn I loam HtOam 
Ar Princevm 4 «•» pm 2 Sf am » ST am 
Mortoavlile .. ft aw pin 3£» in- 10 Mi am 
Lv Central City .. .. «50pm 4 ift am l.'d'am 
Ar Louisville 11 10 pm ' 7 56 am 5 15 pm 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 11 56 am 
SOUTH Bocsu— No J>l No J « No22i 
Lv Cincinnati . 11 ai pm t 3»» pm 
Louis* Ills 3 .Hi am fl.Vipm -m 
Lv CentralCltv... diftatu 10 *f> pin I Si pm 
Norton ville n Ii am 113 pm 3-S pm 
Ar Padncah. I2|t>pm I 4ft am 0»»4 pm 
Lv Paducah 12 aj pui IftSam « Ift pm 
Ar F^uluic 2(*pm 9 10 am 3 00 pm 
Lv Fuiuto 2 l& |Mil A At Km 
\r MemphLs Sift pm 7IKJam 
New Orleans 7 40 am 7 2U pm 
All tr»lna run uallyj 
Noecaa iud 2UI i a. r>- Pullman buffet Blt»epin« 
•ars ano f ^ reetlnhue rhklr cars between r-lo-
uq tl and New Orleans. 
N"<* aril and ar.'run so,id betweenlClnrtanatl 
•1 New Orleans, carrying I'nil- t buffet 
- 1 '-arrles Padncalrl.* 1- -eper, 
' <i«.ih union depot ai '.< 
• • i.- tloqa for all p.nii- veet, 
. omh. IVket offr.j., way 
• ;1 timer, and at the m,i 
Of f i ce at WU l e tU U very "Stab 
Te lephone 3^3. J N 0 . J . D 0 K I A U 
205 Brn^dway. Opposite Lang Bros.' U r i l j ' S t a v Memphis, New Orleans 1 C i s c i i o a t i 
P t c i H Company. 
ISO S Third 
E. M. J «cCUNE 
U d O i i v n D a i n 
INCOaPORATED. 
K. R o w i ^ i ) , Treas. 
S T A T I O N N . S E C O N D ST . 
STEAMER* WAVE CT« 
• very WnlDtwlay aa<l 
m. |«Min; Padn< ah 1 
crday Leave Meinp 
Tuei«J»y and Frldav, | 
1 hursday and Sundarv 
New Orleans every Tl 
cak e>-ery Sunday. 
J H. ASHCKAFT, 
Agent. Paducas. Ky, 
C H O O S I N G T H E BRIDE. kin for t'lnrUM(*tl|every 
•ks>lritf Psn»'-ak every 
T*f\e Cincinnati for 
lurmiay, iiarailng Psdu 
•j «-ar, turn vour lbfftUs on any t ime—wr>*nerer you noed them. W i 
ou'.iniioiis s e r v n ^ f i a v ami nijflht. W ^ don ' t use t^<tlle> wire currents 
htiiu'. I t ' s dangerous. Our vwC^s: 
b e r lights to 25 lights, 36c per light jier^month. / 
H. 1 lights to 60 lights, 35c ii g l i d e r m o n t l y ^ / 
v r « « 21 hours' service apply whptf bill i g j p a i d befor. 
-11 11. 1 -j tllOtlth. ' 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. antl M g i . 
A Car lau* Matr imonia l 4 n»tmm <• 
Hu-ala. 
About this season of the year there 
are matrimonial ftsLivHtea in the prin-
cipal tovrns throughout the land of tine 
cfcar, and partners for l i fe are chosen 
by a curious method. Rome person of 
importance in the district announces 
that the usual fete wil l bo held at his 
house. Thither, at the appointed time, 
hasten the young men of the couirtrj-
side; thither come 110 less eagerly, hut 
with decorous tardiness, the maidens 
of the place. There are dances and 
songa, ironies and feasting, but all else 
la but the prelude to the preat event, 
when chance is made, the handmaid of 
love. A t the arrival of the proper hour 
t,he hastens pives a signal, and with-
draws into ai; apartment, accompanied 
by all the girls. The lasses are ranged 
upon long Itenohes, where thej- po«-, 
with nuuKht iil their am ding a f fab i l i ty , 
to BUgpttst tliat. their days of coquetry 
are at an end. 
The host«Ks is supplied with lonp 
Rtri[»s of broadcloth, and with this she 
strairf i tway mullit* each and cvern-
maiden. She twists it de f t ly over and 
about the head until hair and features 
lire ho|>eIeasly veiled; she wind^ it about 
the ueek, ihe shoulders, the waist an/1 
until the sprightly and less lissome fig-
ure of the tfirl is merged in the rode out-
lines of a pajHioae. This is the prepara-
tion. The action follows, when, one 
by one, in an order determined by lot, 
the young men of the party enter the 
room. Each one in turn approaches the 
veiled row of loveliness snd examines it.-
Eyes and ears arc useless; touch is 
everything. The puzzled suitor necks 
to j*-rK*trat4? tl»e bathing folds and lo- 1 
cate the personality of his idol. When 
at hist he has made his choice he is 
privileged to remote the swaddling 
clothes and behold the identity of h > 
prize. 
'l^ien is the consummation—the mo-
ment of rapture or dospnir when soul 
answers soul in the love light of the 
eyes, or wlien di*v.'ip]a>intnii«'nt speoK--
in tliostifleil pi^'h. or shows iii theaveri 
etl n t . I t is the law of custom that this 
twain should be^wie man and wife. If 
tiie cuitorn iti broken a heavy forfeit 
must lie paid by the unwilling j erson. 
This matrimonial lottery is s:>.«l tore-
suit in .wi many happy marriage* an 
th<M*e instat\«"»'s w b« re protracted 1 ourt-
shij>» arc considered luvftmry to eon-
geiunlity in this contract for life.—San 
Francisco Chronicle. 
Brioton B. Davis, 
y A E C H I T E O X r 
Of f i ce A W -Oerman Hank. 
ST L C ' ^ I S D L V I S I I 
H'llHD. 
.. T : l t i h . IQOpM 
ie-Y\ \Y,r- 10.07 a !n 1:00 pm 
' •' •'« e 1: 30 a 10 
" I2:tftpni. 1 4ft a m 
IV. Kr-r ;.» 1: »s pu», t 40 am 
" Mr:i 2-ojitn. 0 00 a m 
Arrive Pad -I. t Mi p nt. S ttam 
Stop for uiear « tr-«ius rati dafle. 
This in the popular Uue st, . -ul- and 
•Chicago acd ail polnu no th auJ >•. m 
Train leavintr Paducah dally aifl l> p in. 
aa« through Pullman Palare Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rstes, 
il 50; chair rates, 75 cent«. 
For farther Information, reservations, 
k̂ krta, a»c , c-li on or sddrestaj. T. Dpaoran, 
J. r A calmer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
tianson. Genera IT*amenser Agent Chicago. 
9 « tU* 50 t 1 2 S..«cotl i S t / 
K « i i . l j p < w l 8 . S i x lb. 
O t B r c l t >wr> 7:JO lo B a. m., 1.30 to 3 
p. n . , • l o H p. n PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
126 and 128 North F i f th Street, 
\ E A K PALMKR 1 IOUSK DR. DANIEL, 
O f f i c e , 8 0 4 1 . 2 B ' w a y 
Otir Lang Bro's. Drug Slots. 
LUy of the West Tent. Meets third Saturday 
p m in each month 
Grand Arinv of the Repoblk meets aeconJ 
an<i fourth Tuesday DlfbU In each monih in 
U K. T. Hall orer Martin.a barber stoop. 
r k ^ R A L « s rw— 
I ' V - fS? |T - I / 
v V e v J H i g h G r f t d e ^cycles 
Tfciii^ and Bia^cla^SuDdriee 
Agent for Otiell Typewr i t e r , Pr i ce $20,00. S u i t a b l ^ f o r Miuiatera, Doc-
tore, Lawyers , Teachars, and in reaCti'of al l . 
T h e t )n ly Exclusive B icyc le House in the C i t y . R id ing School free 
t i all buying wheels from us. W E invite you tc call and see O U R 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Pr ices on same. 
J . R . P U R Y E A R , M a n a g e r 
Htv? Throuj fk- i ' assenger Trains tfnd 
Vas t E x t e n t Double Daily Service 
; Jihtm Ciucmaatl atid Ix>ulsvill« to 
M A N I A C IN THE C A R S . 
A Drama wi th a S a l U f s f t v r r Kadma 
fur the Hera. 
I t wits perfectly obvious that the man 
in the comer was crazy. 
At leust it. was perfectly obvioiie to 
the neryoua-looking woman who sat 
just op|ioaite him >o the cable car. 
It was not so much tiie mystical se-
ries uf w igwag signals which hf was 
imtkiitg with bin handkerchief u.s the 
•^uazing contortions of his fare, in 
1lie interval* of t!*•**» contortions he 
stared intentlyJn the direction of his 
nervous vis-a-vis, but nt nothing iu 
t he world, so vague was his look. Then 
he would tap the bridge of his' tjo.se 
with his.iinger, grimace, and screw his 
features into horrible •\jirewakms of 
malignant madneaa. 
The |MMW woman didn't know what 
to do. 
Her alarm was so apjaircnt that all 
Uie <itliers in the car Untitled it. even 
the man honnelf in one of his lucid in-
tervais. and thereafter his |»ei-•form-
aneew lie^-ame more violent th:ui ever. 
Every physician knows that muniacs 
delight lu playing «|*»n the terrors of 
th»NC w ho exhibit fear o f theui. i'cr-
ha^e* t he woman la'raelf knew it; atauy 
rnte. In r feelings finally reorhed uu in-
tensity such that when tlu^ man half 
rose frviin his se^t whe ahrank into her 
coriM'r with a stifled s«]ueak, which 
luxwight from'hlm a glance of triumph, 
or perhaps it. wss surprise. Rut lie only 
sank I*ack again, w itJi IUI expression of 
<jisap{M»intmcnt, as if his time had not 
yet eonw\ wliiHi, indeetl, il hadn't. 
Therefore ahe held herself gathered, 
close, with every muscle strainctl r»-ady 
to spring and flee. She didn't have 
long to wait. 
The man look.sl t*>war»! her w ith that 
terrible unseeing atsre. II r* 
clenched. The handkerchief clenched in 
one of them jerked in Hl»ort, aharposcil-
1 at-ions. His eves liegan t<« bulge out. 
His face l>ecan»e purple. Iteneath his 
curling lips could be wen his teeth, ban* 
to the gtmia. He biineil ft,ovarii to-
v̂  anl the horror-struck woiwo®. hfii face 
protrmling almost iuto iiers. Hisshar]>. 
hot breath was on her cheek, and just • 
his anna went up to cltif«-h slv- made 
one Itoiunl from the seat that took her 
half way down the car. 
Two nxire len|m landrd her on tho 
platform. Thence with a ni si yell she 
tauna-hed henwlf forth, despite tlae re-
st rain iug graap of the alarmerl conduc-
tor. and was fortunately caught by a 
iNiliccman, who et^-orte*! her to tlvc aule 
walk, v her* she wept. From liehind ah«; 
h'tinl a mad, gas|Mng nsir off baffled 
mge. but the maniac didn't follow. 
He didn't want to. He sank back In 
his *cnt ngsln nnd wiped his tearfnl 
eve*. Then be took out. a newwpaper 
and liegaji t<» rend. It had been a hard 
s't i'.rele. but It had ended ht vk-tory. 
fie had got that aneexe out, N. Y. Sun. 
In conaseUon w<th the U. & O. S. W. to I^mifl. 
ville, reaching/lirccl or making cltwe coanec* 
tloua for prtuikpal jtolnw 
S O U T H A M> W K s r . 
On Its oat/ and eoaneeting Idnen. Including 
Vir kshurg ind Jackaon, klW.. HaUm Rouge 
and Natcoea, La., Little K<n-y and Hot Springs 
Ark., Ward Fort Worth, Dallas, flountoo and 
sau Antouia TrX., and pofnu on the raiiflo 
Coast It alh«i hasihrousfc passenger trains 
and fast elBciefft lllilrW dally service from 
New orlrana. Jackson. jMempliis and polota 
South sod Weal on It/cavn and connecting 
lines to / / 
Warm 1/uaeh f fom 9 to 
125 BROAD*AT . 
making direct cfrfnectjlonfl with through trains 
/for points 
N O B T I * AND E A S T 
Including s t Lowti, Chicago. BoffaTo. Pitts, 
burg. Cleveland lf>*ton. N»-w York, Phiiadsl-
phu, Baltimore aad Richmond. 
and Surgeons 
Solid Yestibulv T r a t u ^ Through 
Pullman Buf fe t Sleeping Care. 
Through Free ReclininarChair C a n 
Particulars of y«>ur local ntUfroad ticket »gt 
G. Hairs. Die. Pa**. Ag»At. Cincinnati. 
Jso- A. SCOTT, Dlv, l*ase A^ent. Memphis. 
A il.liASSos, f.p.A. W.A. gKi.i>isn.A.<,.p.a, 
t hicsgo. Louisville. 
Office, N o 4 1 3 ^ B r o « l w » y . 
T i L i r n n K i 243. 
W l l X J W M ' U K C ' f A T K 
Y U r K T K A W : . 
A. S. DABNEY 
• D E N T I S T 
406 BROADWAY. 
fennessee Central and An A fit n II > It wee. 
The chief object of promoters of a 
gymkhana, in order to ins ore success, 
is t<i invent Invo or three novel contests, 
which shall lie of Miicii a nature that 
all competitors shall liave an equally 
fair chance of winning them. Conee-
quervtIv, the events must not lie all de-
pomh'Mt on skill, but. must l>e full of 
fill', niid.^if jM.ssible, «if such a nature 
Mint Lelies cm enter for them. The 
affinity race is a very popular event. It 
is a contest between ladies on horse-
back. Each lady has to ride otc'r the 
coarse hokiing the hand of a gentle-
man. who must be mounted on a don-
key. The race is won by the lady who 
manages to get her f>artner jiast the 
winning |»osi tlr^t without leaving go 
his hand on the way.- Spectators fie-
ri ve great ftm from the struggles of 
Ihe Thiers of the donkeys to keep in 
their saddles and retain the hands of 
I heir part ners. —flratihic. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K Inhrnatienal Eiposiiion, 
D R I N K T H E BEST 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E / 
TO AND FROM / 
I LNN|;SSI:K Mi lT lk 'KY . C.KOHC.IV 
AI VI^AAiXri.tlRIliK, NORTH CAMOUNA, 
i r n i CAROLINA, VIRGINIA,/ 
W A SI I INC. TON/: I TV, HALT1MORR. 
l llll.AIil l ^ l IA ANO NMw YORK. 
T H R O U G H U"J|| via new IljAxow lioew 
Ii./Itk Hid if/ M< Kauris 
S E R V I C E It/' I * »- ' A MM VIULK 
aii.i MivMi'Ml/ making com-
n». i i.»i; ft V KMT 11 Is w lt|i .tUflne* lo aud from 
MkKAN-AK. TK.\ v> aiui * >i THVVKMT. 
P U L L M A N viw.eii Mairwia vud Naaa 
PAi i f r viu.s on Night 1 rains. Me-
^ l r r Pi N r ' , » Caarra 
b L L t P I N t i N . j ^ KNOXVII.I.B. ASMS 
| C A R S rjTT*. VVushisotos. Bai.n. 
a. itK. I mlapeiplila ;»nd New 
Vor! Betwei-n Na*hviae and Jacksonville. 
Hondo iiu.ly year r..\i/iil via ('hattammga, 
Atlanta. M;»<•• i »n«t 1 ifd.o. KxcnrslonTickets 
on aal«' ilurlm: wiii-.n 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
«>n s.»ie a»-Heiliu-tsrKnte* from all point* on 
this line and t omA-ilons to Jfachvlile and 
Set urn during the (/nitiuu^ii.-e nl tde IVnnes-
s.s- c.-ntenial anl IpternaOonal fx)*wliion 
jjr-For -further nnormatl»u,call ii|MinTk-ket 
item or atldre^s. \ 
N . C . 6 0 W A R D I N . 
WeeO-rn INi<4 A*t 
I Ry P*cha«Ki . M. MOCIS. Mo. 
Where we I t e s p ^ e 11 nest o f - — 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
Staple and Fucy G i p c e r i e s , 
Cauid BMdt oi All I IMl. 
Vrar 4e l i » r r j r to all part* f f ^ . ' c itv. 
Cur . 7th t o d A i luu t . 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
> ( I I k inf l « of lm|*r f «c l i iu i In 
— a b o r a * travel, r o r r a c t r f . 
1 Do RapaU W^ft ol Etiry K M , 
W o c c 0CARA4TEEI>. 
Al^u jm on ha ul r w t f y f o t ^ o r k . 
HENRY GREIF. ON A B U S I N E S S BASIS. Elegant Carriages and Turnouts Wfern I ' a lhr r Llnilta the Vaaaa 
In IIle YUl t * . 
The object of l ih afTecti»>ns liv en way 
out in the suburbs, but true love laugha 
at tkalancc as it tloea at a go«sl many 
ntJier ifxi pediments. He w as out there 
every evening, most of the afternoopa 
and not less I Iran half of the forenoon*. 
Her father is very justly classed among 
the stern jsirentH, na they are viowed 
f rom the standpoint of youth, aw] 
perefliptorily called a halt, 
"Hee here,** lie b»TP«n, af ter corner-
Ing the youth In the library. "This 
continuous j>erfontixince business must 
stop. A young man like you should 
have annief h inf ttseful on hand ami l»e 
lading tJie foundation for a successful 
r-areer, but In any event yon can't live 
here while youVe only a le rpng and eat-
ing ot h'mie. I won't have It, sir. Mr 
wi fe ami daughter mny be will ing to 
adopt you, but f 'm not. Thia thing off 
coming oftener thnn the mail man or 
tbe milkman or the grocer'4 fc-agon U 
pUyad o a k " . . ... -
' 'But Pm sincere and In earn—H 
' Thunder and lightning, boy, don't 
I sea that you're in raroea fk That 's 
the trpubla. You're coming w g»»lng 
about aTrttw»-t4»ie I w o u k l ^ 4 a i u | 
B - v U A i i d a U to ( t oo ttia Uitti-
Th» Great Through 
JAS. A OLAUBER' i 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Thifd and Washington. 
T K I . K I ' I I O . V K 1 4 H , 
TRY M E NEW FIST TH/UI 
KANSAS AUD HtBflASKA LIN •enantlon In the thros/la Inatnn'lv relieved by Dr. i h P i n e Far-
Honey— a wonderful remedy f>>r 
cougha nml nil froti^lie caused ' > 
liitlutiim.-ition of tlid iiimsitia mcrii-
l>runea of lite Ihroayninl i-«-~i iri. 
OTKSllH. A purelSr o * . t«1 ]« . - in 
|silliui. It ronlaltwrnoltilio; Imt l.cnl 
IngandlnTlgorstBigmcdh liml ro>lu 
erllva. 1| gu^Hntee<l to . *i• • • tti<-
hioal atuMiorri foiurha h« well :ta 
-asthma, ItronchMla, aore throat. I a 
<»rlppe, wbooplnacough, and « roup, 
' 'he moat direcy line v i a Memphis to 
a l l p o i n t g j n 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N O s o o T H w e r r . 
Free Recl ining C h a i n #n A l l TraiAC. 
T m i o u o i COACHK« M m r i n s t o 
D A L L A S A N D F A T Wo&xa. 
v v a u r a p e r A > 
V V i n d o w S h a d e s . 
INTTHE LATEST^ATTERNS. 
i-aoaw ArrssTioN- ..iv>s to a l l O H U K K S . 
G a i t H o u s e 
/ h o k j I H V I L U L K Y . 
la aol<l ere 
an.I 11 
«IH »»• Hff 
of Clival tog 
A 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
'at aU *6ur. —Preemptions 
t Ball 
of door* 
J. D . Bacon & Co. 
DRUGGI8TS 
Can prepare your laaiily or prlv*»e 
recipes, from a liniment to ft corn 
cure, and do it right. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
V. e make a specialty of obtaining 
all kiml» u( barks, roota and l.erba, ao 
ll atyou can get anything y u want 
in t&eoft-neglected line of our buei-
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
BANKRUPT S T O C K ! 
IM THE K i M H I OF } 
TheJiducah Auction and Storage Co. 
C O B . S K V E K T H A M > J a c a a o * S R U K K T S , F S I H C A H , K V . 
T h e entire stock oi 
Furniture and Carpets of 
at S H E R I F F S S A L E at I a v o / ' l o w price and 
you these goods at less t&aa' inanufacturcr 's 
secure bargains bciorc they are gone- Remcmb 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & STC 
Corner Th i rd and Court. 
Dry Goods 
Shoes 
Carpets 
PERSONALS. 
Dressing Well 
las his g y m e l 
v n» hair foun 
It duesp't req 
an art, and the man 
who h  i  gyhiente made to meas-
ure by ue li s- f d the key to that 
art. It o n't uire sny arguing to 
show you that you csn (jet a better fit 
and more at l i e in a suit or sn over-
coat when t f ie j 'ara moulded to you. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
4fS Broadway. 
Hats, Jewelry, 
KGE CO. 
E-
Novelty 
For the 
Children... 
YVKATHEB REPORT. 
Louisville, Ma-ch 18. —Ham this 
afternoon and tonight; Friday local 
showers with |icssibly cloudy westher. 
Slightly cooler. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Arrested 011 A t t a chmen t * . 
Bud Nelson and Jim Owens, col-
ored, who failed to ap|iear as wit-
nesses at tbe last term of circuit 
court, were arrested on attach men Li 
yesterday afternoon and executed 
liond for their appearance^ at the o|i-
proaching term. 
Hardware that \ a j a. Ix>ok 
Scott Hardware Co. 
ami it is so plain yi 
it apeak. 
sbow window 
an almost hear 
lHmll 
Mrs. S. B. Caldwell has returned 
from Memphis. 
Col. Tom W . McCoy, of Golcondo, 
' is at 'be 1'almer. 
Mr. I . J. Montgomery, of Frank-
fort, ta at tbe I'almer. 
Hon. E. W . Bag by left at noon for 
Mayfleld to attend circuit court. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. E. Meyers left 
today tor Memphis on a visit. 
Mr. J. K. Puryear returned last 
night from hta trip to Louisville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wilcox are 
bappy over the arrival of a nine-
pound daughter. 
Judge James Campbell went down 
to Mayfleld this afternoon lo attend 
to a case in the circuit court. 
F'. Kice, of London, Kug., repre-
senting ihe assignees of tbe Steven-
son Company, ia in tbe oily for a few 
days. 
District Attorney Smith, snd lo-
s]iectors iiuyes and Ewoi t , left tor 
Louisville this morning, after a two 
days visit. 
Mr. J. M. Johnson, of the Pad-
ucah Building Trust compsuv 
weut up the road last night on bus-
luesa. 
Mr. Joe Nance left at noon for 
Mexico City. Mexico, to accept 
position as engineer on the Mexican 
luteruallonal railroad. 
Mr. J. K . Caldwell, of Ibe Pad 
ucah Building Trust company,4wbo 
came iu Sunuay from Arkansas, left 
today lor a trip through upper Ken-
tucky. 
Mr. Albert Kenny, a promineu 
aud wealthy l'hiladelphian, is ex 
pected today on a visit to his friend, 
Mr. Matt Carney. Mr. Kenny-
en route home from Hot Springs,and 
will remain here a day or two. 
60T A DUGKIN6. 
Officer Crow Kunx a Boy 
the Backwater. 
Into 
He Annoyed the Rai l road Co 
pany by JuiupinK Tra ina . 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
Infants' and Children's. 
Tnlants' tan or ox blood turn 75c' 
Chi ldren's sires 8 i - a t o l i , h 
to $1.50. 
Children's aires 12 to 2, 1.25'° 
$1 90-
Fal l line of youth's and boys' 
black, brown or ox blood. 
ibilion 
it night v 
pleased 
vention 
There 
ent to-
h 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
A / 
Spring 
Top 7 
with each sale ol childrens 
shoes at 
$ 1 a n d D p . 
Bring ^our repairs to us lor quick 
work. 
ELLIS RUDY 
PHILLIPS, 
219-221 B R O A D W A Y . 
Smal l l l u n a w a y . 
A milk wagon was partially demol 
isbed near Seventh and Jackson 
streets about 11 o'clock this morn-
S f . . • 
At tent ion I. O . O. F. 
Tbe initiatory degree will be con-
ferred tonight by Union Degree Staff 
in Mangum Lodge No. 21. Mem-
bers are urged to be present. 
C H S S . K 
Wel l Pleased 
Tbe cineogr^ihic 
Morton's opers 
witnessed by a 
crowd, and this 
should be seen 
will be anol 
night. 
, Had Corbett 
tbe reault might 
( W e would have 
here if " F i U 
ou t . ) See then 
Co. 's sbow wimi 
alters ) 
\ . 
Masquerade Ball. 
ThhtSt. Patrick's day dance given 
last nigfivjit the Papier House was 
well attendM, and sixty or seventy 
couple* enjoyed tbe evening en 
mssipic and to tbe tune of good 
music. > 
An experienc 
or ironing, no 
come well 
others need apply. 
Box '/7, giving references, etc 
Somewhat Nervy . 
This afternoon Mayor Teiser was 
called upon to have removed several 
loads of dirt deposited at Thirteenth 
snd Monroe streets in the-gutter to 
stop up the sewer sod prevent tbe 
back wster from flowing in. T t w s s 
put there by a citizen wbo wrfl be 
warranted unless be removes it. 
I our Alters 
different. 
! same thing 
been/ knocked 
IScott Hardware 
( W e mean tbe 
18m3 
Fami l y A f fa i r . 
Mrs. Sarah Hayee this afternoon 
swore out a warrant before Judge 
Sanders against Mrs. 1-aurs Becben-
liach, charging her wilh using insult-
ing snd profane languaiie. The case 
will lie tried tomorrow 
Fitzsimmona is t l ^ champion io his 
line, but there is A n establishment 
right in your c i t y that overshadows 
all others, and i/wik pay you lo call 
on them—we mean Scott Hardware 
Co. [ 
I U W i l l HOUSES. 
MORE DAMAGES 
W. J. Mordis Sue* John Carver 
* at Fulton. 
C a r v e r H a d H im Arrested 
Faded to A p p t o r Against 
Him. 
and 
The Carver rape laae that agitated 
pulton county In Jannary, continues 
to develop damage suits. 
W. I . Mordis. the mao who was 
arrested at Mat field last week on s 
charge of criminal asssult on a war 
,-ant procured by John Carver aod 
lodged in the Mayfleld jail, was taken 
•o Hickman for trial. Carver failed 
to ap|<ear against him and Monlis has 
sued him for |a000 damages tor 
false imprisonmeDt. 
This makes four suits, aggregating 
»;ti.OOO. brought by Mordis against 
bis assailants. 
Monlis says be is io constant 
dread of another attack by a mob 
He is confident of gaining his suits 
After being released from Jail he 
walked from Fulton to Mayfleld. lest 
he might be allacl^d while on the 
train. 
ANOTHER 0L0 RESIOENT. 
heath of FriU Hager 
County . 
in the 
Was Years O ld and Leave* a 
Fam i l y . 
Fritz 1 lager, aged f>8, sn old resi-
dent of the county, died last night at 
his home near Kond* Station, of gen-
eral debility. He had lieen ill for 
some time, and death was not unex-
pected. 
The deceased "was well known 
the county, and leaves a family. 
Ttye funeral took place at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon, interment in the Wil-
cox burying ground. 
KfcSOLL'TlOJSS 
4II the Mistresses W a r r a n t e d T o -
d a y . 
Marshal Collin* today invited all 
the We*t Court sUeet inadaines to 
all on Judge Sanders tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The object of 
the visit in to have them answer to a 
charge of keeping bawdy house*, snd 
the warrants were all issued today, 
rhis is customary just before circuit 
'•ourt. 
O I K H O T T O . 
We ll** w> »n<1 ,<0 
And do It 
la u.»*wlal .. 
RMT ™t wMl. 
Trnn «tireiy touch** Hrht: 
Hmmnr* Md * 
L*dl«« hair rnt ami &r+»***<\b 
Cblldr.ii Ilk* my plare 
win share Um» iivUmt d p 
And mil and aba*S IM 1b 
Our laundry In oo th« br«yn. 
Wltb ataaa and com4f room. 
Oar p r l o w . It's n«ly W i ; 
Oa* patrooa tto* b*»%oTr 
l»taa»T It np and I 
SICK HEADACHE 
Can bf'promptfy enred by tak 
ing t/laiton*- () j l f ry Hoadacbe 
Voytdej* Ths well known 
sooUltng pro|Hi^tle« of the c*l 
ery plant. ( oq^iined with oTffei 
remedies of 4k similar nature i* 
an tnfal l i l# onre for all kind* 
©f headjU'hn a n t n . 
M'»n»y »fcfunde^Mt kcui/ is not 
effected 
McPHER! 
TH AND 
IN'S 
STORE. 
To Be Considerest By \ oters He-
fo re tlie Coming P r i m a r y . 
The following resolutions were 
the W. C. 
Wednesday 
unanimously passed by 
T . U. at their meeting 
afternoon. 
Whereas, we recognise the fact 
that tbe msn wbo is steeled mayor 
oot only wields s pstent influence for 
good or bad In the city government, 
hut is lioth in his public and private 
life a conspicuous example not only 
to those of mstur* years but es|iec 
ially to tbe youth of the oily, there-
fore, 
Kesolved. That wc most eul 
phstically snd esrnestly entrest the 
inen on whom this duly devolves to 
lie slert snd diligent in their efforts 
to pls< e ti man io this office who has 
a clean reconl io tbe past and whose 
character shall lie a guarantee that 
he will during hia administration lie 
found on the right side of every 
ipiestion touching tbe morals of the 
coinmiiDity. 31 
. L O C A L O P T I O N C A R R I E D . 
Officer Crow, of tbe Court street 
lieal, wss this morning instructed to 
keep s lookout for those colored boys 
who |iersist in jumping on and eff 
Illinois Central passenger trains be-
tween the union depot and Broad-
wav. 
The officer hied out anil secreted 
himaelf where he could cotumaud a 
good view of tlie yard. >> hen tlie 
first passenger traiu came along a 
boy jumped off, aud seeing Ihe offi-
cer, ran. The latter gave chase, and 
ths fugitive fell into the back water 
near tbe vinegar factory, in the wild 
scramble fur liberty. Tbe officer has 
not seen him since. 
FOR $1,000. 
PUGILISTIC. 
The Contest at the 0|>cra llonse 
Between Juvenile*. 
A 'Sparr ing Match T h a i 
t i r ea t l y I ' s j n j e J . 
M l 
One ol tbe main features at tbe 
opera house yesterday afternoon dur-
ing Ihe Corliett and Kil/nmmons 
battle at Carson, was a conteat of 
three two-minute rounds by Joseph 
snd Willie Koliey. Jr.. aged 10 snd 
8 respectively. J . * , the eldest, Iwing 
very scientific with nis hands, shifty 
on hia feel ducked some pretty 
clever blows tint Willie intended 
straight for his head, as well as aev-
ersl rliiht round arm swings, but 
Willie, s la F'itMuraKioa, csn deliver 
by far the tiarde*l blow, aud atanda 
far more firm on bia feet. Counter 
blows sod exebsnges were numerous 
which K I tlie crowd to cheering 
wildly. Cries o f - -Knock him out. 
Joe . " " l i i v e him the right arm 
swing, Wi l l ie , " were heant all over 
tbe house. Taken as a whole, it was 
a beautiful exhibition of science SDd 
skill displayed by two children ao 
vouog. anil Will A . Koliey. Sr.. 
justly proud of them, aod expects to 
continue instructing tbem in sll such 
innocent calistbenic and physical cul-
ture. 
IN 6RAVES. 
Speaking at I'ryorubnrir Almost 
Etuis in a Fight 
T w o Factious Draw Pistols aud 
O.iTy T i m e l y In t e r f e r ence 
P r e v e n t s Bloodshed. 
Information comes from Msy l i e l j 
that there is greater campaign excite-
ment there than here. Dav before 
yesterday there was a public speak 
ing at i'rvorsburg, f ix miles from 
May field, and liefore night it came 
near lieing a battle ground for two 
political factions, favoring raa|iec-
tivelv the candidates for jailer. 
The quarrel was directly the re-
sult of bets made, and in tbe incipi-
ent melee |>istols were drawn, and 
hail not bystanders interfered blood 
shetl would have lieen inevitable. 
M A K K I K U L A S T N1GHI ' . 
8uit For Insurance on the Late 
Alf 1'. Kojjers. 
I l ls Brother Ilri i iKs the Action, as 
Administrator o f the 
Kstikte 
Mr. ( ieorge P. Rogers, of Smith 
laud, this afternoon tiled suit sgsiost 
tbe I nion Central L i fe lusursnce 
companv. in the |circuit court bere 
for ll.OOO. 
Tbe plaint iff -tales that |be is ail 
miuistrstor of the estste ot his de-
cea.MIL broiher. the late Mr. Alf 1' 
Pogers, wbo died on Jsn l l t h of 
scute ap|iendicilis. st Liltle Rock, 
Ark., apd at |lhe time of his death 
held a policy iu the [above named In 
surao-e company for $1,000, the 
liolicy alleged to have been in force at 
the time of his death. 
Hon. John O rsyot, of Livingston, 
is attorney for the plsluliff. 
t i t N . l.KI -S SUCCESSOR. 
\t ashin^ion (>o**ip Assigus the 
Pliw-c to l i e n . Draper. 
Washington gossip says (leneral 
l)ra|ier. of Massacbusells, may yet 
go to Havana as Cousul Ceneral, to 
socoe-1 lien. F'itihogh l * e . l i e ail 
mils that Presideot McKinley has so-
licited him lo acce|it the aplioinl 
meut, ami while he is adverse to do-
ing so. sud hss so expressed himself 
to tlie President, he does not feel like 
ignoring the President's wishes in tbe 
rustler. This means that if be 
pressed lie will accept. 
Iu tbe event of bis tiecoming lien 
Lee's successor it is SSHI to be to tbe 
par|«>se of the l'resulent to allow 
Miuiater Taylor to remain at Madrid 
for the Urn. Iwing. I t ,u the lieliel 
of the adqiinislralion that the Cuban 
question will lie solved io s few 
moolus, and after it is settled ao at 
tempt will be made to have the rniD 
isterahips of Spain and Kuasis raised 
to eioliassadorshi(is. When this is 
done, if Oen. Draper is }iersons 
grata lo S{>ain he wdl receive thai 
appointment. I f not, tbe :uinister 
selected for Bussia may lie trans-
ferred aud l ien. Draper giveo tbe 
mission t J St. Petersburg. 
Tbe pressure being brought to bear 
upon (len. Draper to take tbe place 
of Consul Ceneral to Havana clearly 
indicates what the policy of Ihe Mc 
Kiuley administration ou llie Cuban 
buestion .is to lie. tlen. Dra|ier 
wbile on llie foreign affairs commit-
tee of the House, leaned to side of 
non-interference. At tbe same time 
be is a thorough Ameiicao, and could 
lie relied oo lo take every precaution 
of American citizens and lo make 
every proper demand in their liehalf 
This is just tbe kiod of a man Presi-
dent McKinley desires for the plat e 
Just liefore coming to Washington 
when asked wbal hia [Hiliov o'o tlie 
Cuban question would lie, the Pre'i 
deut replied: "Cooservstive it 
everything exce|it the protection of 
Americsn citizens." 
Foi l of Ihe Contest 
County. 
n .Marshall 
A local of.torn ejection was liekl in 
Birmingham. Marshall nouoty. yp»-
tardsy, resulting in s victory for llie 
" d r y s " by a vote of 48 to I t . Con-
rideralile interest wss taken io tbe 
contest. 
Raruwl-I 
Severa l Couples l u l l ed fo r Be t t e r 
\»r Worse . 
The marriage of Miss Oram Ar-
gust to Mr Ben H. Thomas, as pre-
viously announced, took place last 
night at the residence of the bride on 
South Third street. Rev. Pinkerton 
officiating. Tlie marriage was 
qoict ooe. aod UDites two populsr 
young jieople. They will make their 
borne io Paducah. 
Mr G. Z. IJmhaugh ami Mrs 
Alargaret l)e|icw were marrieil last 
evening st 7 o'clock at the residence 
of the bride. 
Mr. J. W. Wallman and Miss Ida 
Leaser were married last nigbt at the 
residence of the bride in tbe county-
Mr. J. W Hughes snd Miss Ms 
linds Walker were married la.t nigbt 
>'«> E V H ( h N C K 
Hence the Case Against Buck 
Lockhar t Waa DlsmlsseJ. 
The esse against Buck Lnckbart 
was dismiaxsl in the police conrt this 
morning, after having lieeo oo the 
docket for several weeks. ^ 
Lnckbart lives out about Stiles,and 
wss chsrged with lieing implicated in 
tlie assault maoe on James Klrksey 
hv ( ieorge Rushing some time sgo. 
There was no evidenoe to incriminate 
Lockhart. 
It ia fct< 
of tbe tlm< 
in the liarrl 
ware Co. v 
in the ally, 
thing In thi 
ing to note I be progress 
nil it Is most evident 
rrf line. Scott Hsrd-
liest equipped house 
ben In need of any-
l|ne be sura to call on 
18ml 
W c art Unpacking Spring 
Goods Every Day. 
Spic and span " new, stylish ones. 
It wi l l pay you lo visit our store 
ofteu. W e priqiose to make this 
the store in which -sou can best and 
<et your ueeds 
limited 
It is pleaarif cable .'indeed to 
so many oFTlie lacrs uf our old cus 
tomers ac our new store. 
W e n«ln i s Ihsl u i are belter 
prepared to serve > oa to your l iking 
than ever before ami we earnestly 
and cordially inyAe the ladies ol 
l'aducarti and yV inity to txuue to 
see us often /ft our new quarters 
and to keeti/n touch with the new 
gissls i s Olc\ an IVC 
Our affvertising SJKICC ia much 
too s m « l to g i ve you any adequate 
coucr|>tV)U ol the many goo»l things 
we have |u"lll llllil l a b o u r custom 
ers. 
D r e s s O o o d s . 
F i v e pieces all woolmovclty chc 
viot, lull 36 inches yfcide, ought to 
hrmg 3.SC a yard, ulfr price 1 X. 
Five pteees st t f aud wool mix-
tures. elegant j r1 appearance and 
inexpensive at/our price; would tie 
cheap at . v W o u r price Jq. 
WiKilcneytcs in the 15c quality 
for 11 1 -2cA-ard. 
T h e best test w c know ol to judge 
of a dry' ire* ' - ' store io its black 
dress gnodsNlyck We- shall not 
attempt a dcscripthm^ol the variety 
and beauty oi our st*ck. Plain 
weaves, serges, novelties and very' 
chic styles are now ready tor inspec-
tion. 
Dress Lifting. 
T h e new silk amhmohair zouaves 
at prices to pleaseVcsu. 
Cream Venice /ace with yoking 
to match, so n c V ever silk 111 g iv-
ing tone aud character to the dress. 
Fancy silk colored chif fons and 
mousselin de -Jtai and braids and 
bead trimming toNmatch all ol the 
asou newest shades ol till 
Kid Glo 
Wi th skil l ful ly 
ma tic lastcmugs. yoi 
ate them. W e hav 
agency—sold o» l ; 
handsome and st 
s. 
itrived auto-
wil l appreci 
the exclusive 
here. Very 
ish. Paris liest 
lor the price. t ) # b l o o d , the ticw 
tans and plain tu.mk* all richly silk 
embroidered. W A price them lor 
a dol lar—ought lo he 
W e also make a \>pcc ml sale 11I 
dressy, largo bnttnii kid g loves al 
hqr, w e r t h f t . s 
Many new things 1(1 bells now on 
display. 
AIJ bleached domestic Mild very-
low and hundreds ol l ards ot H a m 
burg and nainsook 4ml>roidcricv at 
strikingly low prices. 
H A R B O U R S 
New (Quarters, Near Brow.'.wsy 
l l e l W l ISM U. 
Hlokorv Stove W j 
For niy^ stove j o o d > 
11 psrl If . 
Bra O o 
LOOKING Ft) I t T R O U B L E . 
Spanish Cubans Anxious for 1 
l l rush W i t h I 'ncle Sam. 
Havans, March IS, via Key West 
Msrch 16.—Thst Spsin has lieen 
looking for trouble with the United 
Slates is beyond question. Nations, 
as weU as individoala, looking for 
trouble generally' find it. Heretofore 
the city of Havaoa has ile|iended 
largely for )irolection on tlie guns iu 
Moro Castle. The castle I. situsted 
on the left of the eutrauce to the har-
Imr. The city of Havana is on the 
right. The bariior is gounl sha|ie. 
and the entrance is very narrow. 
Guns from the castle would complete-
ly command the entrance. 
But not satisfied with this, breaat 
works have been constructed in frout 
of tbe city on the right of the en-
trance lo Ihe barlsit. Large modern 
siege guns have also lieen placed ou 
an elevation overlooking s fsshioo-
sble drivewsy sluug tbe gulf coast ou 
tbe west. These guns are pointed 
seaward, are not covered or pro-
tected in any manner and have lieen 
recently placet! there. Tbe work of 
piotecting the city is still going on. 
There are dozens of good, unpro-
tected barlsirs on tbe Cuban coast, 
aod it would not lie neceessry to at-
tack Havana in order lo possees tbe 
island. All tbe defeoaes shout Ibe 
city do not look very formidsble, aod 
would not stand long against s fleet 
of modern wsr vessels. Still, Ihe 
Spsoish authorities appear to be very 
confident I sat they could cope with 
Ibe Raited States in case of wsr. 
The fsct. however, lhat tbey hsve 
not been able in two yean to put 
down a rebellion cnuqiosed of com-
paratively] few Insurgents, wilh live 
or six to one well-armed and equip-
ped soldiers, would indicate that 
they have their hands full without 
lighting any oilier nation. 
_ T b e cartoons In Spanish pajiers are 
quite amuaing Code Sam is usual-
ly represeoled as rjding on * bog 
What particular point there Is to this 
00 00s can discover. Tbe tendency 
of the cartoons Is to sbow thst t'ncle 
Sam is sfraid lo assist or recognize 
tbe Cubans io wsy fur fesr of 
gettiog s good druhhihg from 
Spain T1". masses of the Span 
iards seem to believe this, aod have 
not the remotest idea of tbe power 
and sUkMgth ol Um United States. 
T b t Spaoftsb army Is deficieot in 
cavalry hors* . sad mules for trana-
porlinj^sii|»pU«a. AU* day* ago a 
brought from New Orleans. This 
demand haa created quite a lively 
market iu some of the Southern » 
port cities. Horses and mule* being 
so plentiful and cheap, tbey are buj 
ing tbe t>eet. 
*,S4NUMM> L O ^ T . 
The Kstimate of Money W o n by 
Fitxslmnions Backer*. 
Carson. March 18.—Well informed 
men who had good opportunities to 
observe tlie betting here yesterday 
say that not a cent )e*4 than half a 
mi'lion dollars changed hands, won 
by the backers of Fit/.»immons. 
These are tlie happiest meu s en 
in many days. 
Ka io lnb at S t Ixnn* 
St. Ixwis, Mo.. March 17.—Al*>ut 
midnight last night rain commenced 
to fall here and has l»eeu coming 
down steadily ever *iuc«. It lx> 
came a deluge after daybreak, rais-
ing the aater in all the small streams 
hereabouiSw As tbe rain full wan 
pretty general throughout Missouri. 
Kansas, Xeh.a*ka ami Iowa, il is ex-
|>ected that there will lie a consider-
able rise in the Missouri and Missis-
sippi rivers. 
T H K K I M O K I ' K K S I V T S 
Tha t G o v e r n o r Brad ley Wi l l 
Be F lee ted . " 
Frankfort, March 18.—Senator 
Parker says Governor Bradley will! 
be elected senator by the combined 
oppoiition to I)r. Hunter. Governor 
Bradley insists that he is not a can J 
didate and that the report is sense-
less and without foundation. 
WAT 
t is more/essential to good health 
than pure water? 0 u r filters will make impure 
water as pure aruf sparkling, as spring water. 
Every family should haVeoae. Every filter 
tested before leaviirjfour store. 
Scott haroware 
IN fX lH 
Sign of Big Hatchet. >20, 322 and Broadway Paducah, K y . 
O. B . S T R R K S , 
It l lKNT FOR 
Ci aph and 
Type\ 
lore 
Supplic 
107 SOUTH! 
rWIII exchange for old Machine, at libera] figure.. 
i STREET 
S c h i - a d e r , 
ERI: 
I 'F IALKK I N 
Leats, 
L i s prices, prompt sad-flolfU attention. 0\v. trial order and I 
will ples<e you F'ree de ivery to all |*rta of I 
Telephone 16 J. Cor. 12th a Madison. 
D/$*) SMITH 
l«*W StsM'k of 
RIES + 
•t hiit stand on t 
and Adams. C 
his price• , he i 
everything you eat, 
alt pans of the t-itj. 
PATENTS 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
g*6 Broadwsyyl'sducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surp us. $170 ,000 .00 
Open from • a an to 3 p m Oa HaS-
urday nights frym 7 to I. 
Interest Pali lima Deposits 
A I Kittle of Dr. Bell ' . V\/l- Tar l lo-
uey should lie or) the m^fieine shelf 
of every home. Jn ayhlden atta. t of 
croup it is invaluMe/iallaying the ir-
ritation and cn ' l injphe danger in less 
time than i' wouuT take to go f , « a 
doctor. It slainyi pAp-euiiuenl as a re-
me.lv for cougm. i«Uls and all kin-
red diseases. (F'or Isle by 
i iel,l-VliU«ger A Wslker. 
Jas. A. R i t i v 
W F , P i X T O M 
K. Hi M , A a ' l I uhu-r 
DIREtTO, 
J a s . A . R I T I Y , J J L R . S M I T H . 
F. M. Founts. t l j o . c . W t i x i r a 
F. K A W I.KITKS, \f F. I'AXTON, 
; OBO. O. I I ART. H F . a r j i v , 
R . K T F T V . 
CHA^- NORWOOD, 
The Secondhand Man. 
214T Court Street. 
Has sorne sxcellgj^bargains in 
Second Hand 
Franchise Nptice. 
4 A K K K T S . 
<K«p>.rwKi:D»Uy br Uary Gr»lDfC,»inivaBy.) 
l«»jr« ami pnlMW- j»li 
for conrryirui "t»r 
... , 1Q stim^nL I wtu on 
Chicago, 111., March 18.—May from n f j t w d t j 
wheat opened at 7 3 ^ highest 
point 74 Mi ; closed at 74 . 
May corn opened at 24 \ and 
closed at 34 \ . 
May oats o|»eood at 17J< and 
closeil al 17*4. 
May |K>rk opened at $h.72 
and closed at t.890. 
May lard o,>ened at $1 %% and c ^ u S T i h S ^ r 
oloaad at 94 2 } . L . 1 
May nbs iwianeil st $4.72 sn»l • 1 » s uu [ B|r«irt 11) I he I'll y of 
closed st 94 H2. 
M*y cotton open#*l at 97.0U ami 
chiseil at $7.06-7. 
Kiport today 147,000. 
tly Tlrtu* of ih^ jroylntf 
<.f tiis*t'"mm<» —• " 
»pnrt iv «| Mj 
uriiinitn irr>«iA 
fftif'wn ntlr*. 
»n<1 maint»In a 
SppltMlKwM tlK»rrti 
•in "rdtnanrv-
>t» <4 I'ailuri.h. 
C r-tifiti».<i An 
" <h# . th-lr 
o j i e n i , 
- mil o«< Mi4ry 
r.«rt», iir,nu« 
IQ thn i Hy of PlMtllt ah 
to private. pon' 
h .lay of April. i*r m 
IMIriK In I'SUurah ta-
tWesa thr Sonra rfflu i'4 u> lnfk a. ru 
>tlrX at piibiif f.>r oaah in kahtl, to 
th" Mtfhv î hldi^rti^ If̂ tMbliM. (I<«rrth>.i| |„ 
the- Hfvj.vBA^I r n ' l l V l Any an.) a.it 
U|da\b«iitjr Council i v . . rv«»i« ih* r l i rh l ioac 
p*i> or fvjssrt 
Ihlj* Mart'h Ifl. 
TV A Y K I JF.K, 
M Ay or ' >f -hr-i liy of P » t lar »b . 
Franchise No 
l\y rinue of ordVan 
,IUU' tl of t r c ity .if lbkd 
ibe i(ih day uf M.-xrch.ŷ -
I nanm lo Mtfl lb* rl*M t« 
» t on lo thr end of t 
Of th«< Ity. I will, on th 
In fomtnfUi* rlty hSIl, 
katVMti houraof 1 
trr at ptibllr » l « f 
«»wt htddrr tb«»fraor\Ji 
. • I I r r t l t I M o.slltiAi 
c i ty t oHtiQll rrii#r 
J TbU Mar. b 1", I 
>tnmna 
SPCROTHD ON 
r l«-d. An tirdl 
,ti<-hU4> IAJ harr 
nr*>n Twrlflh 
•mm»Tirln( at a 
Twelfth 
irrmrel M rv>w laid 
•n Twelfth « t r « e t towurt] outer hotindt 
»lh day of Ajirtl, 11 
nlldlnif, In fewtnoah. 
Ito t U* k a 
In hand in th# hljfh 
Mir'rIOetl In thr afore 
Any and all btda lb* 
r l «ht io aooept or 
T> A Y K I S E a 
1890 1897 
ablp 1 
R a n W s / T a i l o r i n g P l a c e , 
See his (3 
ine 
and Shoos. 
better. 
erpd to any Shoes repaired and delfl 
part of tbe city. 
tf you have ('sat Off -C'lothlnc 
Hhoes to sell notify him by postal card 
and he will call snd get tbem. 
Morton's/Opera House, 
Fl H T V t i n i TKRRKl . l . , B U S 
P O U k N I G H T S 
tamnswiiwu 
Wednesday, Mar. 17 
W i t h Saturday Matinee. 
M l h riwish treel Psrister 
W e don't 
P i f t h ^ r w t , Under the Palmer 
l o be the o f i l y peop le I n the 
business, but suits are made just as "vt^to-date" is " u j ^ t i 
W t i r s t them, workmanship guaranteed to ' first-class 
spect. Call and »ee our line and get prices, 
W.R.J* 
Haleemen: 
W . R . 
ailor ng 
you like 
every re-
Ba^Mas' 
CINEOGRiPHIC 
S E E 
Tbe Oraat Niagara Falls, Cavalry 
Charge, TUm Burning Barn and kescne 
of Horse*; The Fsst Running Kxprwes 
Train Ruhnin* W M I l e s an flour, and 
many n^hers^Wqr^l Interest and 
Yvette 
Kobt. I 
the lat 
Concert I'honn(rapb" 
Admission 10,10 and 
Heals on sal* Hu 
VsnCu tin's 
On onr openl 
